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If you intend buying a complete dinner set or malriwg the smallest 
addition to your present service we ask you to visit us beforemak-
ing your purchases, as ours is the largest and beet assorted stock! in 
town. 

Those desiring table ware of pure white and of k better and more 
modern style than regular iron stone, we recommend the fine white 
English serai porcelain ware. 

55-PIEOE DINNER SET, •i m¿¡ 

100-PIECE DINNER SET, 
This set ia of a superior grade of porcelain with a neat border de-
sign of small flowers and leaves in full gold trimmings. AH tjhe 
pieces ' are shapely. The plates are scalloped on the edge, which 
makes it a very handsome set. I 

IN ADDITION 
to (the above we have s complete line of Decorated Chamber Sets, 
ranging in price from «2.50 Upwards . . . . . .Parlor Chandeliers, 
Library, Banquet and Decorative Table Lamps, whieh we are sell-
ing at so low a figure that it astonishes the closest buyers; 
We are selling the finest grade of .'. , 

; [ / : f 
To WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME* Ci'eetin^, 

J. M. THRASHER | 
) • • jr* . • *i t j' i * ' ' i' I V -
Aad ¿aidaet/ ctH C u t tC l U l M l l — fei I 

I A CONVERSA 
PHONE. 

S P E C T A T O R O V E R IIE 
! TION OVE» T 

- "Hello!" T ' i l h t 
"'Who are you?" | 
" I 'm the one that sftatned the devil." 
"All right, what il l ip" 
" I w[ish to say that I stood at the 

telephone on the njkiit of the Lajke 
Zurich tire and heagdjjthe Wauconirta 
tire department call«i ¡first, and a lit-
tle while a f te rward | the Harrington 
department was alsoVàllcd: also tha t 
the tire marshal of Harrington was hot 
present on the nightjin question, con-
séquent ly he did nof receive thé cfill 
a t all. : Uood-byë" f j 

|"(^ood-bye." j| f | j r 

A ball gatne was plijjed between Ffel-
at i ne J uniors and t h f Harrington Stars 
yestrrday afternoon ¿Miich resulted! in 
a score of. 9 to 13, in | favor of the Pala-
tin^ Juniors. I t ajjjpjears tha t there 
was some misundersniflding among tlie 
home nine, as man^I of the members 
of tha t nine were absent, and thèir 
places had to be fllfHl with inexpeti-
enepd |players; but léyertheléss they 
put upagood game. II-
tjsjchool opens nexgjMondav. Don't 

forget tha t John CjFlagge keeps ev-
erything that "the Ix^s and girls need. 
• | f | %i 01 . i | • 

Miss Downs, '.temper fin White's 
School District IF» year, visited 
friends here this we««. She will teach 
àt Sandwich this coming school year. 

If you want schoolSooks or station-
ery, cheap, go to A W . Meyer & O0J 

1 ! {t / ïjf J®" . j j 
News reached hej&esterday to the 

effect that Jerry lEjison had died! jin 
Texas, and was Ohrled. William 
Uuthard, his brotheln- law, left yés-
terday afternoon ùg»bring back (the 
remains. | \m> 

stomach Xorjp»»t Rlifht? 

Here's what w D U w e it: Dr. CaW-
wéll's Syrup P e p s i à ^ palatable, cer-
tain remedy for cdinjpat lon, indiges-
tion, chronic slcklottdache, summer 
complaint or any twiible of the s ton-
adh orjbowetek FoMffle in 10c, 50c and 
l l sizes by A. L. Wâgér. 

dy vti/ue ef *u¿4ciety t*4/¡tí/ en tfà ^cdfye Jy tú 

¿Áatík, a Atudp déaítU€¿ d 

GRADUATE IQ OPTICS, Opt: ß , | 
. mJU ¿ Q^Lm m <êiT, mfM ^ 
d < ë f / f a ï ( / j { a á£29th. day of July, 1805. 



E m e t t i 

BARRINGTOÄ. 

The South American republics have 
about decided to go to pa r . They 
haven't Quite ¡settled on w|a|t they will 
fight about. ( 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 

THE NEWS OP SEVEN DAYS UP 
TO DATE. 

Pentirai I c U f t o N , Social and Crimla-» 1 
Iloinjc« of the TV hola World Carefully 
Condensad for Oar Readera—The Ac-
cident Record. If 

|There is npjdoubt that!the woman 
who wants to climb up ti^ei Ladder of 
Flame can get up a good deal easier 11 
•life has bloomers on. | H 

(I There areI persons, • wjio, if they 
•wned the earth, would nefqr be happy 
because they | did not also sold a mort-
gage on the ! heavens. 

I f e ; / j \ . [ j ' .;" 11 B p • 
Get toady [for "Marehjn Through 

Georgia.** Once it was ' W i m Atlanta 
to the Sea," now it is " A t r 
Which will be much pl> 

¿ta to. see," 
ter." i l 

The statisticians have sdever been 
aible to determine whlchip the most 
dangerous, the Kentucklliine fence 
feud or the Kentucky eouiwy dance. 

XJncle Sam has 689 pe^ doners who 
live In, England, and 58ipijrho live in 

. Germany. Others are scattered in near-
ly every civilized land upr?p the globe. 

; The New York Herald jNgis found by 
Actual count! that those, i ^ o rode bl-

Sf̂ cles In that city on SufJky last out-
umbered tjhe persons£aiwho drove 

horses by five'to one. 

A Kentucky editor sp|g 
lain ckrgyman as a cri 
Water.; When the Ke 
^neans tp be sé vere he a 
Some fcrm to the obje 
¿ed. 

of a cer-
nei the first 

idj^y editor 
illis water in 

his hat* 

i A Connecticut invented A n t s to get 
the contract to blow up tlfe Whole Span-j 
Ish army in Cuba with f l e w tomato 
¿anfuls of hi|s new exploJWe. Nobody 
seems anxiovs. to dispute <his claim at 
Close quarters. 
51* * 1 I f-1 • ! . I. M1"!' " 
! Spain has balled out thie preserves of 
1894."t Her!finances «re reported as 
desperate and her arinyj poorly sup-
plied. ; The [Cubans justj now are al-
lowing the yellow fever Co do the bulk 
of the killing. Ü 

j General Greely says, lit justification 
Of arctic exploration, that! within a 
period of a little more than two cen-
turies the arctic regions h&ve furnished 
(the world with products valued at over 
11,200,000,000. But General ¡Greely fails 
to tell; his readers that hla arctic explor-
ers dtd not bring out ¡of the mil-; 
lions. The hardy whaler* and § fur 
gatherers did that,: andjfhave bad to 
bring out the explorers as 'lextra D. H. 
baggage." f • j j f j f 

I The people of England i re greatly ex-
ercised over) the recent ffctrodltles in 
Chink If thie slaughter oi missionaries 
continues it will not be }pdg iuntil the 
:English-spea|king people fblj this world 
will be willing to leave | e heathen to 
[their own destruction, j Indeed, there 
are now many intelligent people on 
jboth Sides of the Atlant|$ Who believe 
[that the vast sums of &oney paid toi 
Christianize the Chin^eBtnlght just asi 
well be tbrojwn In the $rej. , Call all! 
¡the missionaries back before they are 
massacred. ' i: K I 

A man on the other |{de announces 
that he has jnade A biclcle tire of the 
stuff that printing press pollers are 
composed of—-a mixture If glue, glycer-
ine, and molhsses—and ftp threatens to 
revolutionize! wheeling with the inven-
tion. He msiy revolutionise it if the 

¡wheels will Revolve. But suppose the 
bicycle la left out in th^j bright sun on 
a fresh asphalt pavement lor an hour 
or so while the owner jp In the road-
house or somewhere. When the owner 
comes out and finds that bicycle and 
pavement are one and.Inseparable, he 
will entertaljb dlfferentPvliws. There 

fare advantages, though. For ex-
ample. If a man shoum break down 
somewhere in the desertVsome of those 
place« in New Jersey, Mfori Instance— 
¡«-nd find himself aloof f » m civilization, 
he could eat [his tires. II 

Chicago society—thaj<> is to say, the 
cycling portion of it—ras received aa 
[unexpected and somew} f t Unnecessary 
rebuke at t|be[ hands o f t j municipal au-
thorities. Apparently f » controversial 
knickerbockers have Í 1 wirked upon 
the feelings of the C | d Fathers that 
they have determined | « p u t them out 
of evidence ají together! HPo tjhis end the 
edict has gone forth|lhatj In future 
all cyclists must addpf ijcosjtume "bag-
gy" from thé ankles | and with the 

»¿high up to* the 
ft stockings on 

or! women is 
n opportunity 

Chlj-
effects for 

es'jout of the 
id. j After al^, 
sea Park may 
that they are 

equntry, nor 
vit den of h 
ouccil. 

I ' 

[Jacket portion reachiï 
throat. The! exposurj 
[the part of seither 
strictly forbidden, a 
¡Is thus affili 
[cago to devise soma 
male and female cot 
("baggy" garment afi 
the frequenters at 
congratulate themse 
not denizens of a 
under the s a r t o r i a l i 
fcyper-seusati ve Couifc 

l i S B R I 

BHfelif--l;i' 1 • Jila ; 

The; Paris Figaro says it is author-i 
Ized to declarè that there Is nft question 
of recalling United States Ambassador 
Eustls. • L - i ' 

Baron La Barre De Flandes, the new 
Spanish envoy and minister plenipo-
tentiary to Colombia, hah arrived at 
Bogota. 

The [protocol arranged by the repre-
sentatives of Peru and Bolivia has been 
signed and Minister Riva Guerro will 
be received with due formality In La 
Paz, Bolivia. 
: The! Paris police have definitely as-
certained that the letter which explod-
ed In jthe office of Baron Alphonse de 
Rothschild Saturday, severely Injuring 
M. Jodkowitz, was posted In the city. 

Detective RenfiOs left Bogota Aug. 24 
with f 11 the documents necessary for 
the extradition of Love, accused of de-
falcation. Renfios will arrive at Colon 
Sept. Ì and leave: for New Yofk Sept. 14. 

The| persons poisoned at a Lutheran 
picnic! near Laporte, Ind., are all recov-
ering.! The trouble Was due to Impure 
wateri - ' [ -, X 

Safford & Scovllle* lumber dealers In 
Rockford, 111., 4or thirty years, have 
failedi Nominal assets exceed the lia-
bilities by $15,000. 
h The! Kansas state Populist commit-

tee will meet Sept. U t | decide the 
question of calling a convention to 
name ! a candidate for the supreme 
bench[ j 

Major James ¡Morgan, for* many years 
superintendent {of the wol*k house at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, has becoipe deranged 
through grief oVér his wife's death. 

Foulrteen states were represented at a 
meeting of the Western Editors' asso-
ciation at Salt Lake City. One feature 
of thei meeting was a street parade. 

;J.j L. Leonard, a young attorney, 
hangejd himself in his barn at Bucyrus, 
Ohio. | The only cause assignee! is poor 
health, which caused temporary in-
sanity; 

•John T. Ingraham, city editor of the 
Herald, of Dubuque, Iowa, was run 
down ! and probably fatally Injured by 
"ai freight train switching, at a crossing. 

Supervisors of Fulton County, Illi-
nois, have ¡offered a reward for the ap-
prehension of persons supposed to have 
burned the court house In December, 
1894. ' . ! ' ' 

A meeting of the largest steel con-
cerns iin the country was held at Pitts-
burg,'Pa., and preliminary steps taken 
to form an organization to control 
priced 

An unkaolwn tramp, about 28 years 
Old, was miM-defed In a box ca r on t he 
Pennsylvania road at Mansfield, Ohio. 
Officers at AshlandF arrested five other 
tramps, supposed to have committed 
the crime, after a desperate fight. 

An ¡attempt was made to wreck the 
O. R. land N. company's passenger train 
two miles out jfrom Teoa, Wash» The 
Intention of thie wreckers was to hurl 
the train into the. creek, twenty-five 
feet below. Over 200 delegates to the 
Epwojrth League convention were 
aboarjd the train, 

David Mitchell, Jr., superintending 
architect, was fatally Injured in one 
of the buifding at 117th street and the 
boulevard, New York city, which are 
being! remodeled for Columbia college. 
He fejll twenty-five feet Into the base-
ment! in lì pile of twisted pipes an i 
rócksj , I . I H ' ' " • 

A. W- Ràlston, once of Chicago, was 
held to the grand jury at Omaha, Neb., 
on a charge of swindling. 

J. C. Prevost, Registrar-of the Su-
preme Court of British Columbia, has 
disappeared, and Is alleged to have em-
bezzled trust funds. 

Mrs. Sarah TwogOQd, 92 years old 
and a pensioner of the war of 1812, as 
well as the oldest inhabitant of Rock-
ford, ! 111., is dead as the result of a 
fall, j 

Wichita, Kan., men being too preju-
diced! to try a case under the prohib-
itory! law dispassionately, eighty farm-
ers have been subpoenaed. 

George Heckathorne, 20 years old, 
attempted to shoot a number of the 
residents of East Liverpool, Ohio, In 
a spirit of mere wantonness. 

J. B. Hobbs, lately ' treasurer of 
Worth county, Mo., killed himself with 
a revolver at his home in Grant City. 
Therè was a shortage in his accounts. 

Winnebago Indians had a big war 
dancife near Black River Falls, Wis., 
which was participated in by a band 
df Chippewas. 

In a battle with tramps, who had 
murdjered a companion, at Ashland, O., 
the engineer and fireman of an Erie 
traini were wounded, jfive of the va-
grant*, having many gold watches, 
were captured and locked up. 

Thie parade of the Knights Templar 
at Boston Tuesday was participated in 
by nearly 25,000 Sir Knights. Three-
quarter of a million people saw the pro-
cession. 

Frederich F . Rech, of Detroit, Mich., 
aged! 73 years, and afflicted with an in-
curable malady, cut his throat. 

f CASUALTIES. 

Three children of Henry Johnson, col-
ored, living near Mexia, Tex., were 
burned to death Sunday night while 
their parents were at church. [ I s , 

Wh'le counting hla hoard of $5,000 
at Hamilton, Ala., Ben StUIman upset 
a lamp, which, exploding, set fire to 
the house and the money and cabin 
were consumed. 

The famous Midway row at Fort 
Thomas, Ky., burned: The row com-
prises six or eight buildings occupied as 
saloons, restaurants and concert halls. 
Loss, 20,000, with little insurance. 

A fire In the waste-paper room in the 
treasury department building at [Wash-
ington brought out the city fire depart-
ment and caused some excitement,'but 
no further damage than the destruction 
of a little waste paper. 

A pleasure yacht owned by Robert 
W. Inman, Jr., a rich New York broker, 
was upset in the harbor of that city, 
and three lives are thought to have 
been lost. 

Three ̂ tramps are belived to have been 
killed in a freight train wreck on the 
Cleveland* Akron & Columbus road 
near Mlllersburg, O. 

Peter Heup, a tinner, 27 yearn old, 
was' drowned fn the river at Milwau-
kee. He leaves a widow and three, chil-
dren. . 
• Henry Zlemerer, one of thpj best-
know n policemen in Cincinnati, was 
struck by a car and killed in a horrible 
manner. He was waiting to make some 
arrests. L 

The 10-year-old daughter of Con-
ductor Byiers fell from her fatheij's train 
at Lowell, Ind., and was run over by 
the cars. One leg was so badly snnahed 
tha1 amputation was necessary. 

George Scnultz, while trying to catch 
a motor car at Quincy, 111., missed hia 
hold and fell undeir the wheels of the 
trailer following. His body was badly 
mangled and he died before he qoOid be 
conveyed to the hospital. 

FOREIGN. 

Count Matsugata, the Japanese min-
ister of finance, has resigned. 

The interstatistical congress! opened 
at Berlin. Two American delegates 
were present. 

Hilarlo Estorga, the famous! bandit 
in Sinaola, Mexico, was shot while at-
tempting to escape. 

The report that the pope intends to 
establish a nunciature In the United 
States is denied at Rome. 

It is reported that Japan wl|U build 
two new naval forts at Ominato, In 
Acknorl, and at Yeiko bay, in t|he Loo-
choo islands. It is further reported 
that the mikado will send a squadron 
of £:s best men-of-war on a cruising 
expedition' to Europe and America. 

Henry Pundt, a prominent merchant 
of Omaha, Neb., died at .Hamburg, Ger-
many. u 

Lieut. Pelzer, the Belgian officer com-
manding in the Kassi District of the 
Congo State, has been silled while 
fighting the natives.! 

A conference betwieen the Bolivian 
Minister and the Peruvian authorities 
took place at Lima. [ A note wais issued 
expressing regret at the recent Outrages 
on the Peruvian consulate at ILa Paz. 

CRIME. 

The warrant in the case olf Percy 
Brooks charged, at Memphis, with the 
murder of Cornelia Brayor, has been 
withdrawn and all proceedings against 
him dropped. It appears that Brooks' 
connection with the case was purely 
accidental. 

D. W. Knoll, a traveling Insurance 
agent, cut his throat at the holme of a 
friend In Cleveland, Ohio. 

W. W. Kittell, a pension office cl»rk, 
shot and killed himself In Pittsburg, 
Pa., while on leave of absence. Unre-
quited lovq. is alleged to be the cause. 

Near Independence, Ore., the wife of 
James TettheroW drowned her 6-year-
old boy, and then threw herself! Into the 
river, but was rescued. She Is thought 
to be Insane. 

John Dane, the notorious foip», was 
sentenced to five years in the {peniten-
tiary in West Virginia. 

^Burglars entered the nouse of A. G. 
Tyng, Jr., at Peoria and stole two 
watches, four diamond rings and flOO 
cash. 

Burglars broke Into the post office at 
Belvidere, III., got $15 In money and 
some stamps out of the safe Sand cut 
open a mall sack and rifled i t l 

Mrs. Minnie Buege, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., committed suicide by' pumping 
Into a cistern. Her health had been 
poor. 

Lewis Clifton, suspected of being In-
sane, shot himself dead at Hoopeston, 
111., when an officer attempted to arrest 
him. He was fifty years old. 

Peter Sullivan was killed taQr James 
Lyle in a fight at Middleboro, Ky. 

D. J. McLeod, a carpenter,- shot bis 
divorced wife a t Maiden, Mass., and 
killed himself. She will -recover. 

Henry Berges, a steamfitter, 58 years 
old killed himself at Milwaukee by in-
haling gas. 

Levi McMullen,i formerly a well-to-do 
merchant of Brazil, Ind., but recently 
removed to his farm near Reelsville, 
committed suicide at his home. Mc-
Mullen's wife recently secured a di-
vorce from him. 

Mrs. William Fincher committed sui-
cide at her home in Metropolis, 111., by 
jumping Into a thirty-eight fost welh 

V 

LABOR NOTES. 

Lumber shovers ait Martinetto, Wli., 
have demanded an Increase In wages 
from 40 to 50 cents an hour. 

It Is rumored that the Royal lfantel 
Company strike at Rockford will spread 
to the furniture factories. 

The miners' union at Ishpeming still 
refuses to allow former employes of the 
Cleveland mine to confer with the man-
agement, as requested by President 
Mather. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

Probate Judge White decided at 
Cleveland that Will J. McConnell, the 
well-known temperance lecturer, is in-
sane. 

Both claimants to the Searl ground 
in Leadville, Colo.,! have obtained 'in-
junctions and will ¡fight It out In the 
courts. 

The State of Minnesota will Intervene 
In the suit brought by Thomas W. Pear-
sail of New York [ against the Great! 
Northern to prevent consolidation with 
the Northern Pacific. 

Wilmington, Del-,! has sold $50,000 of 
4 per cent bonds to the Equitable Guar-
antee and Trust company of New York 
for $52,750. Farson, Leach & Co. of 
Chicago and New York were among 
the unsuccesful bidders. 

The drouth in Indjiana, which has ex-
isted since June, has been broken by a 
general rain; It meiant life to corn and 
the pastures. , 

The rumors that ¡Ambassador Eustls 
Is to be recalled on account of his man-
ner of conducting tjhe Waller case are 
not believed In Washington circles. 

The seventh annual institute ot the, 
Christian Union closed at [Columbus,; 
Ohio, with a series of mass meetings, at 
which addresses were made by Profe?-
sor W. G. Moorehead, of Xenia; John G. 
Woollcy, of Chicago, and Rev. Ralph 
Atkinson, of Ravenjswood. 

There are nearly! 30,000 delegates to 
the gathering of Knights Templar at 
Boston, which opened Monday. The 
eity is beautifully decorated. 

Holmes has issued a written state-
ment from his prisjon In Philadelphia, 
In which he states! that Nannie Will-
iams was killed by her sister Minnie 
at his house In Chicago, and her body 
burled in the lake by him. 

Requital won the great Futurity 
race, worth nearly $70,000, at New York 
Saturday. Distance, three-quarters of 
a mile; time, 1 11-2$. 

Over 6,000 people heard Commander 
Ballington Booth deliver three sermons 
at the great camp meeting at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, jig 

A suit for $25,000 was filed by David 
Daniels against the ¡American Wire Nail 
Company, of Anderson, Ind., for the 
death of his son WiOllam. The boy was 
working In the pith last spring catch-
ing and straightening out the red hot 
wiiie, and was literally burned to death. 

The annual camp meeting of the 
Western Adventists at Mendota, III., 
has closed. Mendota College received 
much financial aid.! 

Archbishop Corrigan conferred or-
ders on thirteen young French Domini-
cans at the convent {of the order at Sher-
man Park, N. Y. 

Friday's statement of the treasury 
shows: Available ¿ash balance, $182,-
150,385; gold reserire, $101,764,524. 

Secretary Lamofit has returned to 
Washington, D. CJ from Sorrento. Me. 

Capt J. W. Pope, of Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., has been assigned to the 
position of assistant quartermaster at 
Washington. 

Secretary Carlisle and his family and 
hla son's family have reached Alexan-
dria 'Bay, N. Y., on the government 
steamer Amaranth. 

L A T E S T M A R K E T R E P O R T . 

CHICAGO, 
Cattle—Com. to prime..$1.80 @6.00 
Hogs . . . . . . . . 1 4.15 @4.75 
Sheep—Good to choice.. 1.25 @2.90 
Wheat—No. t . . . J . . . - . .» .62 @ .63 
Corn—No. 2 .1 .36 @ .37 
Oats j. .19 & .20 
Rye I, .43 @ .44 
E g g s . 11 @ .12 
Potatoes—New—P#r bu. .33 '4P .36 
Butter . . . . . . . . . . . .Wvr - . . .0i & .20 

BUFFALO. 
Wheat—No. 2 r e d ! . . . . . .71 @ .72 
Corn—No. 2 yellow 44 & .45 
Oats—No. 2 whi te . . . . . . . .20 @ .22 

PE0RIA. 
Rye—No. 2 . J 40 @ .41 
Corn—No. 3 white J .36 0 .37 
Oats—No. 2 white J. 21 & .22 

ST. LOUIS. 
Cattle . . . J . . . . . . 2.00 @5.75 
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . * 4.50 O5.10 
Sheep [,.. s J . . . . . . . 2.50 @ 3.50 
Wheat—Cash .. . ' . . . . j . .63 @ .64 
Corn—Cash August . . . . . . .35 @ .26 
Oats—Cash August .19 @ .20 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No. 2 spring.).. .66 @ .67 
Corn—No. 3 . . . . . . J . . . . . . .38 @ .39 
Oats—No. 3 whi t e . . . . . . . .19 @ .20 
Barley—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . .43 @ .44 
Rye—No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45 @ .46 

KANSAS CITY., 
Cattle ' . . ] . . . . . . 1.25 05.50 
Hogs 1 4.50 04.85 
Sheep j . . . . . . 3.00 05.15 

NEW I ORK. 
Wheat—No. 2 red. 67 0 .68 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . ] . . . . . . .41 0 .42 
Oato—No. 2 . 1 . . . . . . .21 © .26 
Butter f i r . . . . .10 ! © .21 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat—No. 2 . . . . 1 . . 66 © .67 
Corn—NO. 2 mixed.. 37 © .38' 
Q9**—No. 2 n ixed. .20 © .21 

THREE ¿RE MISSINO. 

YACHT RUN DOWN IN NEW 
YORK HARBOR. 

Robert W. Inman'« PI ra* are Boat I n k 
and Its Owner Thought to Bar* Been 
Drowned—Other Reporta Say that AU 
Were Saved. 

New York, Aug. 27.—The sloop yacht 
Adelaide, owned by Robert W. Inman, 
Jr., the cotton bqpker, while cruising 
off Norton's Point last night, was run 
Into by the Iron steamer Perseus. 

There were aboard Mr. Inman, who 
Is a very well-knbwn yachtsman and 
club man, with residences in this city 
and at Cold Spring Harbor; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Evans of West 49th street, 
a Miss Norton, whom Mrs. Evans /was 
chaperoning, and Herbert Dorno, the 
mate, whote home is in Springfield, 
Mass. There were a captain and two 
others in the crew, but Mr. Dorno does 
not know their names. The Adelaide 
was keeled over, and a t ' least three 
persons are known to have gone Over-
board. Mrs. Evans and Mate Djorno 
were hauled abpard the Perseus. >); 

The Adelaide righted and eyewit-
nesses state that as she moved off in 
the dark the forms of three men could 
be distinguished on her. Lifeboats 
were lowered from thei Perseus to res-
cue those who .had gone overb&ard. 
They returned and reported that ahr in-
bound schooner had picked up a woman 
and two men from the Water, If this Is 
so probably no lives were lost, but the 
fact remains that up to\ midnight the 
relatives and friends of those known ¿o 
have gone overboard had received no 
tidings from them, as would have been 
the case had they been picked up and 
landed safely. i | j 

Mr. Inman, Mr. Evans apdi Miss Nor-
ton are among those not accounted for. 

T H R E E H U N D R E D P O I S O N E D . 
{ S *T , 

Mysterious Affair at m Lat^eran Fes-
tival in Indiana. 

LaPorte, Ind., Aug. 27.—Three hun-
dred people out of 1,000 in attendance 
Sunday at a Lutheran mission festival 
at Tracy, this county, were strangely 
poisoned. The dinner was served in 
the open air, «nd at its conclusion peo-
ple were seized With severe pains, suf-
fering intensely until vloleftt spells of 
vomiting afforded relief. In some • 7'i %. 
cases the symptoms of poisoning did 
not develop until last night, and a num-
ber of persons are now reported! seri-
ously ill. Entire families were attack-
ed, men, women and children succumb-
ing to the disordrf*. The cause of the 
strange malady is not known, though 
attributed by many to poison be'.teved' 
to have been in the potatoes. The the-
ory of intentional poisoning is not cred-
ited.,: • 

As yet no one has died, but many 
are still very 111. Two hundred and fif-
ty" were present from this city, and, 
among those most seriously affected 
were the families of Herman Raddatz, 
Chris Ebert, Ernest Frickweiler and 
John Ball. 

L Y N C H F O U R M E N . 

California Horde rera Taken from Jail 
and , Hanged. 

Yreka, Cal., Aug. 27.—Pour murder-
ers were taken from the county jail by 
a mob of 250 men at 1 o'clock yesterday 
morning and lynched. A band of citi-
zens, fearing that the law would not be 
carried out and angered over the atro-
city of reeent chiipea, determined to 
take matters into their own hands. 
The lynching was the ghastly climax to 
the reign of lawlessness which has* pre-
vailed In Siskiyou county for sdme 
months past. One of the victims was 
Lawrence Johnson, who the evening of 
July 28 stubbed his wife to death in th« 
Town of Etna. Another was William 
Null, who shot Henry Hayter in the 
back with a rifle near Callahan's April 
24. Louis Moreno and Harland Seem-
ler, who are ¡supposed to have killed 
George Sears land Casper Meierhans ai 
Bailey Hill Aug. 5, were also hanged. 

T 
Led the Train Bobber«. 

Detroit, Mich., Aug: 27—At the in-
quest at McBain yesterday it was 
proved by Conductor Rice and Detect-
ive Jaekaway that Smalley, the dea I 
train robbe?, was not onQr the murder-
er of Detective Powers but the leader 
of the gang. Sheriff McEwen of Inr-
ham county, with a posse, chased a 
crook named Lou Gregg into a heavy 
wood near Mason* late yesterday after-
noon, and has pickets, thrown around 
i t He is believed to be one Of the train 
robbers. A posse from New Richmond 
is also after E. Fred Geiser, who gave 
officers the slip while they were sur-
rounding the house of Farmer Amasa 
Lyons, but a mile from the scene of the 
hold-up. 

Oil Men Calte. 
Findlay, Ohio, Aug. 27.—A combina-

tion has been made!by Independent oil 
producers to stop drilling new wells' 
until the price of oil Is advanced again. 
The two reductions last week forced; 
the price down to nearly the mark it 
was at last spring when it was suddenly 
sent upward. The drills will be stopped 
every where after the wells now in prog-
ress are completed, and a large number 
of men will be thrown out ogUemploy 
msnt. . / t » . 1 a ¡ g i p 



F A I M ! A N D G A R D E N . 
\ - - T . ' v W ] ' 

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO 
1 AGRICULTURISTS*. j j 

io m e Up-to-Date Hints About Calti ra-
tio« Of the 8011 and Yield* j r U f M f -
llortlrulture, 
cuitar*. 

Viticultare and Fiori-

HE ' EARLIER IN 
life a weed jis de-
stroyed the easier, 
and the smaller the 
damage it will have 
done, Thlja lis al-
most self-evident 
A weed iji a thief 
in the cultivated 
ground, intent on 
making aj vijgorous 

I* growth anjd robbing 
jUhe rightful plants of their | nour-

ishment, says Prof. B. D. Halstead, 
who; has made a study of ; weeds 
and! their treatment. This < work 
doe» not "begin until [the [young 
plant establishes its roots the soil 
and ihas spread/Its leaves in the air and 

I sunshine. If the weed is kfiledj before 
u this point is reached, a double work is 
{don*, the tbeft has been prevented, and 
the weed is killed. The germination of 
the seed has provided the condition for 
easy destruction that wouldj n e t have 
obtained had the = plantlet j remained 
snugly enveloped by the see^-cbats. 
One of the best methods of j ridding a 
soil! of weeds is to arramge for rapid 
wholesale germination i f f i t a weed 
seeds, after whilch the young j plants 
should be promptly killed. ! 

But all weeds are not annuals; and 
If the soil is filled with those jthat live 
from year to year, other methods of ex-
termination must be followed. Weeds 
get [their living in ¿he same jway as 

] other plants—they need to hajrejroom in 
the soil for their roots, and space in 
the lair and sunlight for the stems and 
leaves. Cut them off from these sources 
of flood, and the means of performing 
the j vital functions, «and death sooner 
or later must follow. It is evident that 
repeated removals .of the portion above 
ground Will continually weaken the 
plant, and if toj this is added jan occa-
sional upturning of the roots, the weeds 
must die. Some of.• them will stand a-_ 
great deal of torture, but it is j the only 
general way. j 

There Is no panacea for weejds, noth-
ing! th*t can be put on a field to kill 
them, unless ltjbe a full and proper ap-
plication of that which, for the lack of 
a better and neater name, is [«failed "el-
bow-grease." This will not only kill 
the weeds, but also improve ¡the culti-
vated crops. 

is beyond reasonable dipectation 
that all annual weeds will [be either 
killed in the seed or soon after germi-
nation; some dodge the hoe, while 
others w||l be imlssed by the rake. The 
next best thing is to keep j|hem from 
seeding. The perfection of ¡la crop of 
seeds is the end and aim of the whole 
existence of a weed.. If one, for ex-

* ample, removes the large cup-like 
flower Cluster of the carrot, there will 
sooitbe 4 balf dozen to tab» its place 
and hurrjr matters, in seeming fear that 
they may share t)Se same fate before 
the Beeda are matured. If a weed gets 
a late start,: jit spends very!'little time 
on stem building, but blossoms almost 
from the soil, and puts all jjts energies 
into theperfection of its seeds and the 
continuation of its species. {¡A. "pusley" 
plant Will, if left to Itself | for a few 
days, ripen a million seeds j and do it 
without ostentation. 

Much diepetnds upon the destruction of 
thei las t^eed. If 999 are kuied and the 
thousandth one left to enjj>y the su-
perior advantages which Jthe destruc-
tion of1 the ethers has givejt^ it may be 
worse than if aH had lived and 

"n struggled with each other through an 
[imperfect growth. ! One ] well-grown 
and heavily-seeded weed Mill leave 
large legacy for evil in ajtidh field. It 
is the fetw weeds that are left in the 
cornfields that, having had the best op-
portunities, do the mischief and con-

j t inue the pests. 
Weed seeds have a remarkable way 

of r disseminating themselves. One 
farmer, by every- means In jhls powjer, 
roots out the cursed Cajnada thistle, 
while an adjoining field BUjj be largely 
devoted toi t he propagation of this 
prickly pes t rThfe thistle seeds y e 
provided with miniature balloons, by 
means of ¡which they are carried by 
the lightest winds and Will! find a fa-
vorable piUce to grow in thei well-tilled 
field of the thrifty farmer. ¡Therefore, 
In the extermination of these pests 
t h e n a u i l be an farnest and concerted 
action. I f i'lji JfrTil ;}. 

Dwtrojrlac the IIr»»lan Fly. 
VW. C. Latta of i Purdue ¡University 

gives the; following advice 3 Owing to 
the! prevalence a^d destructiveness of 
the) Hessjan fly th}* yean concerted ef-
forts should be put forth to prevent a 
recurrence of its favages upon the next 
wheat crop. In <${*!«• td prevent a se-
rioas attack of " p e fiy'j the following 
measures should Ibe adopted: 

1. Thoroughly, burn j til fly-infested 
wheat stubble in Which there is not a 
stand of young closer or grass. 

2. Prepare very earl] a herder, one 
of two rods wide/around each field of 
wheat, and sow the *axie to wheat in 
Aughst } l; . " | ':'•' 4 : 

Ij, Turin this bpi der under very late, 

i f e 17; -'i 1 1 1 I 

using a jointer, following with roll 
and harrow, and then sow the entire 
field. 

By takjlng this course many of the 
Insects which escape the fire will be 
buried w|hen the early-sown border Is 
turned under, and the late sowing of 
the general crop will aveld the earlier 
¡attacks of any remaining " f iy r 
- U these precautions are carefully and 

generally observed by the farmers the 
Hessian ¡fly will not seriously damage 
the next wheat crop. United effort is 
necessary to be effective. 

Pruning Flowering Shrub«. 
One ofj the first requisites to success-

ful pruning is to be able to correctly 
distinguish between shrubs which 
ought to be pruned In „winter 
and those which ought to be pruned! in 
summer.. If a mistake be made in this 
connection, effects diametrically the re-
verse of those we wish to bring about 
will be the inevitable resul t Another 
important requisite to insure complete 
success i s that the various kinds of 
shrubs be pruned in the proper season. 
Owing, no doubt, to the pressure of 
work in; the summer time, the pruning 
of flowering shrubs is too often neg-
lected. end when ultimately attended 
tô it is, as stated above, generally left 
to persons who, from lack of knowledge 
or through carelessness, cut away % 
quantity pf wood, which, if left to the 
following spring, would produce a pro-
fusion ojf blossom. 

Let4 us take, for instance, such 
shrubs jw^ forsythias, viburnums, ex-
ochordai grandiflora, prunuses, many 
spiraeas, weigelas, etc., which flower in 
the spring or early summer. The 
proper tjime to prune such shrubs is im-
mediatejly after they have done flower-
ing. Ifj the plant to be operated upon 
be youiig and expected to grow larger 
in order to fill its place In a bed or else-
where, all that will be found necessary 
will be to cut away part of the previous 
year's growth. Special attention will, 
of course, have to be paid to the bal-
ance Of the plant, and the operator 
must, àjs far as circumstances will per-
mit, strive to give it a natural and 
graceful form. If the plant has at-
tained jthe desired size, the old shoots 
can be! thinned out and cut back to 
suit the situation and taste of the par-
ties immediately concerned, and It will 
be found that young shoots will at 
once develop and be in the proper con-
dition to yield an abundance of flowers 
the ensiuing year. A specimen can thus 
be kepjt in good shape and form for 
many j years without any apparent 
changé in its size. In a mixed shrub-
bery tl^is method is of great advantage, 
as It Ijimits each plant to its allotted 
space and prevents it from encroaching 
on Its! neighbor, or obscuring from 
view many of the finer but less robust 
growing shrubs. 

Many people are under the impres-
sion that such shrubs as hardy azaleas, 
rhododendrons, etc., cannot be success-
fully pruned, but such is by no means 
the case. I have myself found it quite 
practicable, by judicious and careful 
pruning, to transform, in a few years, 
tall, gaunt, unshapely plants of the 
kinds jjust named into beautiful and de-
sirable specimens. The pruning of this 
class of shrtfbs should also be executed 
immediately after they have done flow-
ering^ and it will be found, as stated 
abovej, that young shoots will at once 
develop and be in the proper condition 
to yiejld an abundance of flowers when 
the appropriate time arrives. 

La tier flowering shrubs, such as al-
theas, hydrangeas, Roginia hispida, 
clerodendron, serotinum, etc., should 
be pruned in the winter time. Summer 
pruning would Indeed be highly injuri-
ous in this case, for the simple reason 
that by cutting away any of the young 
growths we would, in most instances, 
be mutilating that part of the shrub on 
which the flowers are produced. Win-
ter pjruning is a comparatively more 
simple operation than summer pruning, 
from! the fact thàt at this season plants 
can be cut back to almost any part, and 
in tl}e spring young shoots will break 
away and produce a profusion of bios-
soma at the proper time. 

Fcir shrubs having an effect from 
their fruit or foliage, such as berberry, 
eunonymus, callicarpa, mahonia, etc., I 
would recommend winter pruning. If 
trimmed in the summer time it gives 
them a stunted appearance, which 
mars the beauty of their foliage at a 
time when it shows to the best advan-
tage and is most appreciated. 

It( will be observed that in the fore-
going remarks the pruning of flowering 
shrubs is simply treated in a general 
manner. Of course, it goes without 
saying that it would be almost impossi-
ble,land especially in a short article like 
the ! present, to lay down a hard and 
fast rule that would apply in all cases, 
fori the fact is that in order'to obtain 
the best results, each species requires 
special treatment,; a thorough knowl-
edge of which cam only be acquired by 
prajctice and training. If, however, the 
hints given above be attended to, blun-
dering in pruning; and the failure and 
disappointment consequent (ihereon, 
can, to a very great extent, be averted, 
and many a shrubbery can be trans-
formed from a chaotic masà into a 
thing of beauty—at once pleasing to the 
eye and an ornament in the landscape. 
•^-American Gardening. 

CUBAN WAR NEWS. 
i 

INSURGENTS SAID TO HAVE 
BEEN DEFEATED. 4 

Another Batti* Reported, la Which the 
Government Lost Jt?0 Maa—Reinforce-
ment« Seat from Spala—France O i l * 
Advice. ' 

Havana, Aug. 27.—Acording to offi-
cial advices an engagement between 
the Spanish troops and the insurgents, 
lasting an hour and a half, haa been 
fought a t Niguera, near Manzanillo, 
province of Santiago de Cuba. The in-
surgents are said to have lost fifty 
killed and wounded, and their leader, 
Reiter, was wounded in both arms. It 
is also stated that the insurgent leader, 
Alonzo Rivero, with 700 men, h»s ar-
rived in the neighborhood of Niguera. 

A column of 300 Spanish troops^ com-
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Tleruet, 
recently attacked the insurgent Chiefs, 
Stolo and Angel, who have a following 
of 150 men, near Doloritas, in tbe Re-
medios district, in the province of ¡San ta 
Clara. The so-called "American! Com-
pany" of the column charged wijh the 
bayonet and captured three insurgent 
positions. The insurgents lost ! three 
killed and the troops captured twelve 
saddle horses and one prisoner, tpe fa-
ther Of Angel, v 

Six railroad bridges in the Tunas 
district of Santi Espíritu, province of 
Santa Clara, have been restored.; Dur-
ing the attack on the fort at Nijguera, 
the insurgent lieutenant, Magin ¡Perez, 
was killfeth The troops lost tfvo men 
killed and three wounded. 

A column commanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Valle, numbering ISO t¿én, has 
had a skirmish with the insurgent band 
commanded by , Nunez and numbering 
370 men. The ¡insurgents are Said to 
have been compelled to abandoja the 
positions which they occupied on (Mount 
Caussito, leaving seven wounded on.the 
field. The official reports say that only 
two soldiers were wounded durijng the 
engagement. 

Information received here by the gov-
ernment is to the effect that Rolpff has 
been enforced by 2,000 insurgents in the 
province of Puerto Principe, anjd with 
these and with forces of Sanchez, he is 
said to be moving upon Santa Clara. 

The father of Serafín Sanchez died 
recently at Santi Espíritu. Col. Copel-
la has arrived from Santiago de Cuba 
and has appointed chiefs for t¿e bat-
talion of public order and pcjlice of 
Havana. » j 

Upmann, the banker, has advanced 
the government the sum of $500,000. 

GOMEZ WINS A FIGHT. 

The bicycle has destroyed the sale of 
moire horses than even the electric road 
has dene. 

1 Wagon Train Captured from the Span-
ish Escort. 

New York, Aug. 27.—Secretary Que-
sada of the Cuban revolutionary com-
mittee received a letter yesterday from 
C'amaquay bay, containing information 
of a battle which had just been} fought 
between a body of Spanish troops and 
a small force under Gen. Gomez. The 
letter was dated Aug. 11, and wias from 
Salvator Cisneros, Marquis of Santa 
Lucia. The Spaniards numbered 1,500 
and were commanded by Gen. Mella. 
They were acting as convoy foil a large 
wagon train loaded with provisions and 
munitions of war, on the way to the 
Spanish camp in the interior. The at-
tacking party numbered 900, 500 of 
whom were cavalry. The wagons were 
plodding along, when the Cuban cav-
alry dashed down upon them from the 
rear. The three hindmost wagons were 
cut off and captiyed, with the six mules 
attached to them. The driveijs of the 
other wagons whipped up the mules and 
found safety behind the line of Span-
ish infantry, which was hastily formed 
to protect them* A sharp fire was kept 
up between the two forces, the Span-
iards falling back slowly uptil they 
reached the brow of a small hijll, where 
a stand was taken. Recognizing the 
advantageous position of thej enemy, 
Gomez withdrew] The Spaniards had 
170 men killed; in the fight, While the 
Cuban lost was only three. Ojae of the 
captured wagons was found to be load-
ed with army rifles. The .letter said 
that the train of wagons was so har-
assed by the Cuban troops that it re-
quired seven days to make a journey 
commonly done in two. -i 

• 
Campos Would R c i l f i . 

Cadiz. Aug. 27—The Diarie de Avi-
sos, of Corunna, states that thje govern-
ment will relinquish its intention of 
sending 25,000 additional re-enforce-
ments' to the island of Cuba ih October, 
and adds that Captain General Marti-
nez de Campos has declared thr.t he 
will resign if the government insists 
upon appointing k lieutenant general 
for tbe Island of' Cuba. 

France Give* Ad v'ce. 
Paris, Aug. 27.—The Figaro, refer-

ring to the situation in Cuba,, expresses 
the opinion that it would be better for 
Spain to grant adequate autonomy to 
the island, in order to put an end to 
the separist movement, than to contin-
ue an onerous conflict, aftjer which, 
even if victorious, she wouild be ob-
liged to redress the grievances of the 
inhabitants. 

Soldiers Sent from Spain. 
Madrid, Aug. 27.—Re-enforcements 

of troops for the island of Cuba em-
barked yesterday at Barcelona. 

BY HI8 OWN PEOPLE. 

Negro Murderer Lynched at RprlafScU, 
Keatacky. 

Springfield, Ky., Aug. 27.—Shortly 
after 2 o'clock yesterday morning a mob 
composed of about a dosen men, took 
Harrison Lewis, the negro who last 
Friday night murdered! Joe Brooks, also 
colored, from the jail here and hanged 
him to a tree in the court house yard. 

When the mob reached the jail they 
called for Jailer Smith, but his wife 
Informed them that he was not at 
home and that he had the keys to the 
jail with him. This did not daunt the 
mob, however. Golngj to a blacksmith 
shop near by, the mejn procured some 
sledge hammers and, i f te r three hours' 
work, succeeded In battering down the 
jail door. Lewis wasfifound crouching 
in his cell and begged piteously for his 
life, 'but the leader ordered the men to 
make quick work djt him. He was 
quickly seized andf after placing a rope 
around his neck, was dragged to the 
nearest tree and strung up without 
further ceremony. The mob did its 
work In a quiet, oirderly way and 
seemed to be thoroughly organized. It 
is the opinion of many that it was com-
posed of colored men. After complet-
ing the work the mob quietly dispersed. 

The murder was a dastardly one and 
the negroes have been greatly worked 
up since its occurrence. Friday night 
Lewis went to Brooks' house; and, call-
ing him to the door, shot hiffl down on 
his own threshold without; any want-
ing. • ' • ,r 

B A N N O C K S M A Y H U N T -

United States Lawn Superior to Those 
I L o f W y o m i n g . 

Washington. Aug. ! 27.—It has been 
definitely decided by the Indian bu-
reau tha t ' no attention will be paid to 
the game laws-of Wyoming, where they 
come in conflict wlthUhe Bannock and 
Shoshone Indians, t h e attorney gen-
eral, after considering the matter, has 
informed the secretary >̂f the interior 
and the commissioner ofi Indian affairs 
that the rights of the Indians to hunt 
on unoccupied lahds, in his opinion, are 
unquestionable, and that he considers 
the State of Wyoming has no power to 
limit or abridge this right. 

No definite steps to enforce this de-
termination have been decided upon 
further than that the Instructions to 
the United States district attorneys to 
secure the release of Indians now in 
custody on writs of habeas corpus prob-
ably will be supplemented by an order 
to do the same thing in case any ar< 
rest is made in the lluture. 

HELD HIS HEAD UNDER WATER» 
Insaae Mother Ripíalas a Mad 1 s t tai 

These Words. 
Portland, Ore., Aug. 27.—A sad story 

of a mother's murder of her hoy and a 
subsequent attempt a t suicide Is re-
ported In a special telegram from In-
dependence. 

The wife of James Tetherow, a well-
to-do farmer living near the Lacklar 
mite river, arose before the others of 
the family were awake and, wrapping 
her 6-year-old boy in a quilt, took him 
to the river and held his head under 
.water until life was gone., Throwing 
the body into the river, she returned to, 
the house, awakened her husband and 
asked him to go for a doctor. The hus-
band put her off and rolled over to go 
to sleep. The wife again left the house 
but this time was followed. She went 
to the river and threw herself in hut 
was quickly rescued, though she fought 
her rescuers with desperation. 

When the boy was missed she told 
how she had taken him to a "nice bath-
ing pool and, though he clung to my 
neck and begged me not to put him In, 
I held his head under tbe water." Mrs. 
Tetherow is thought to be insane. 

M A K E S S E R I O U S C H A R G E S . 

Catted States Consul Wetter at Mada-
gascar .Attacked. 

New York. Aug. 27.—Charles T. 
Lyons of Brooklyn has presented 
charges to the state department at 
Washington against United States Con-
sul Wetter of Madagascar. He claims 
that Mr. .Wetter was not energetic In 
guarding the interests of ex-Cohsul 
Waller, who is sentenced to twenty 
years' imprisonment for violating the 
rules of the French authorities at 
Madagascar. 

1 Mr. Lyons also claims that Mr. Wet-
ter from interests purely personal 
caused his (Lyon's) arrest on the charge 
of violating the United States statutes. 
According to Mr. Lyons all that be did 
was to open a letter addressed to him-
self written by Consul Wetter. It was 
charged by Consul Wetter, however, 
that this letter was written to the gov-
ernor of one of the provinces of Mada-
gascar. On this charge Mr. Lyons was 
arrested but, fearing that he might not 
receive fair treatment under the cir-
cumstances, when released on bail left 
the country. 

C O P P I N C E R A T O M A H A . 

Work TC1U Be Rushed on the Kew Mil-
itary Road. 

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 27.—Gen. Cop-
pinger, Major Humphrey and Lieut. 
Hutcheson arrived yesterday after a 
month's stay in the Jackson Hole coun-
try. Col. Randall and two tfroops of 
the Ninth cavalry returned with Gen. 
Coppinger from Wyoming and are how 
at Fort Robinson. Gen. Coppinger was 
reticent in discussing the situation at 
Jackson's Hole, saying only that when 
the troopl arrived the settlers were 
very much frightened, were congre 
gated at two points and were sending 
out scouting parties. The conflict, he 
said, is between the state laws of Wy-
oming and the treaty if 1th the United 
States. The general saw that work on 
the military road to the Hole country 
was being pushed \before he left Jthat 
section, as he ¡anticipated further user 
for i t I 

The Kenosha Bank Trouble. 
Kenosha, Wis., Aug. 27.—There were 

hundreds of people, residents of this 
city and county, standing yeBterday 
morning before the bank of Dan Head 
ft Co., which suspended at 11:30 o'clock 
Saturday morning. The directors votad 
that the bank be placed in the hands of 
a receiver and that the bank liquidate 
its indebtedness. Accordingly a peti-
tion was drawn up for presentation to 
the court asking the appointment ot 
George Hale of this city as receiver.-
Dan Head, the founder of the bank, 
who is 85 years old, thinks the bank 
will pay 100 cents on the dollar. Other 
directors say it will pay 75 cents on the 
dollar, while many depositors and busi-
ness men think tjhat 50 cents will be 
about right. On July 1 the bank had 
$204,000 in deposits when it closed Sat-
urday it had $150,000, the run having r e 
duced the deposits S54.000. 

nix Bennlon of Veterans. 
Hastings, Neb., Aug. 27.—One of the 

largest in tes ta te reunions ever held in 
the west opened here yesterday. i t 
comprises the department of Nebraska 
G. A. I t , the Kansas-Nebraska G. A. R-, 
the Nebraska Band union and the Ne-
braska National guard. Provision has 
been made for feeding 100,000 people, 
and there are tent accommodations for 
the same number. The camp is situ-
ated about three-quarters of a mile 
from the center of the business portion 
of the city, and rests on a smooth strip 
of the prairie, which gives it the finest 
location that could possibly be found. 
By the side of the Nebraska veterans 
will be camped their comrades from 
Kansas, members of the inter-state as-
sociation, together with companies of 
the Kansas National guard, and close 
by will be the Nebraska union. 

Police Hare Little Evidence. 
gjf Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 27.—As-
sistant County Attorney Peterson ad-
mits that tbe evidence against Mrs. Per-
kins in the Hawkins murder case is 
thus far entirely circumstantial, and 
that she could not have been arrested if 
it had not been for positive knowledge 
of her previous jbriminal career In 
Minneapolis. The,inquest was contin-
ued yesterday. Frank, the young son 
of Mrs. Perkins, was again made to toll 
the story of how on each of the two 
nights when the fires occurred he slept 
downstairs with his clothing on. The 
state believes that Mrs. Hawkins was 
slowly being poisoned, and that the fire 
was thought of to conceal the evidence 
of i t 

State Department Not Notified. 
Washington, Aug. 27.—The state de-

partment has received no advices con-
firming the Key West dispatch that 
Sangullly and Aguerre, Americans be-
ing confined at Mora Castle, had been 
released. It ' was stated that about 
eight or ten persons, American clti-
eens, or claiming to be such, were un-
der arrest in Cuba, and that Sangullly-
and Aguerre were the most important 
of the number. These men were to have 
been tried by the military courts, but, 
through the intervention of the United 
States, they were allowed a trial in the 
civil courts and an opportunity to prove 
their innocence. 

Engineer Dies at His Post. 
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 27.—The Great 

Northern overland passenger train 
which 1 left this city a t . 7:10 Sunday 
night ran into a landslide fifteen miles 
from Richmond Beach./ The engine 
and tender were ditched and the fore 
trucks of the baggage care left the 
track. Engineer Neal McKinley was 
killed.. The train had many passen-
gers and McKinley in the face of dan-
ger stood at his post and succeeded in 
saving the lives of those he piloted, 
only to be horribly mangled himself. 

No Massacre of Indians. 
Washington, Aug. 27.—The report of 

tbe killing of fifteen Bannock Indiana 
by cattlemen in the neighborhood of 
Diamond Valley, Oregon, is not be-
lieved at the Indian bureau. Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs Browning saya 
he believes there is no foundation for 
the report? He says there is no reser-
vation iwthin 30 miles of the region 
where the affair is said to have taken 
place, and that, so far as the Indian 
office is informed, no Indians were in 
the vicinity. ' 

Eleven Jurors for Darraat. 
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 27.—At yes-

terday's session of the Durrant case 
two veniremen were passed by both 
sides and sworn In, making eleven ju-
rors now selected to try the case. As 
soon as one moreujuror Is obtained the 
actual trial of the case will begin, aa 
the prosecution has abandoned the plan 
announced some time a^o to try the. 
cass with fourteen jurors as permitted 
in act passed by the last legislature 
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complete separation of Church and 
State; as a member of society his beam 
ing countenance and hearty hand-
shake made him many friends; as a 
father he was kind and indulgent; as a 
minister his language was exceedingly 
vigorous and earnest although his re-
ligious- views were broad and liberal. 

Mr. Bailey is a firm believer in fra 
ternal organizations as is evidenced by 
bis having performed the office of 
chaplain in Lounsbury Lodge, No, 751, 
A. F. & A. M., and Harrington Tent, 
No. 79, K. 0 . T. M. Mr. Bailey is also 
an Odd Fellow. 

Mr. Bailey and family will" be sadly 
missed. T o e Review wishes him 
much joy and prosperity in his new 
charge. 
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LL RECEPTÉ TENDERED HiM TUESDAY TT T m 

A L u y e \ u n i l w r «^111« F r i e n d s Assemble 

In tïjiè B a p t i s t C h i r r h a n d K i p m a t I i r i r 

R r g c e t i a t L m l a r i R« 
k ; ;].| j ! s j? 
IBI» EMlnutblf W è ili-, :Hf ¡ M î gl Krmmiiber Him. fi 

Mr. B t l l e j , n o d 

H is B r o t h e r Masons 

Farewell Reception, 
Although the weather was threat-

ening, over 100 people responded to in-
vitations Issued bidding them to at-
tend a farewell reception in honor of 
Rev. Bailey and family at the parlors 
of the Baptist church Tuesday even 
ing, August 27th. from 8 to 10. Invi-
tations were limited to pastors of the 
other churches, members of Rev. Bai-
ley's congregation and the Masonic and 
Maccabee lodges. -

The following is a brief review of the 
entertaining program: 
p Address, Rev. Bailey; Mandolin se-
lection, Messrs. Peck and Prewes, ae-
jcompanied by Misses Lombard and 
¡Lines on organ and guitar; address, 
iRev.-Ream; instrumental music. Man-
dolin Orchestra; recitation. Miss Leila 
¡Lines; vocal s«|lo, Miss Myrtle Dixon; 
Recitation, Mrs. Emma J . Lines, 
j Mr. F. B. Sodt, in behalf of Louns-
bury lodge, ATP. & A- MM presented 
Rev. Bailey with a purse of money, 
ipying as he did so: 
| " M b . Chairman, Ladiks and G en -

tlemen.* S i r KSniohts and B r o t h e r 
Masons: The occasion of this auspic-
ious gathering: to-night is to 'speed 
the parting guest' and make glad the 
f |w remaining hours he is to spend-in 
ojur midst. .Full three years has 
Brother Bailey labored among us— 
three long, toilsjome years spent in a 
labor of love. Of liim it may be aptly 
s^Jd, as Goldsmiith wrote of the VII-

Rev. Robt. Bailiy, 
Baptist Hock heyegfoji 
yearsipast, has ajcfpp 
congregation of Ine 
tion at Pentwatei^ Mich-, which 
been liithout a reijular pastor for 

who has lead the 
more than tliree 
ed a call from a 
same dehomitia-

has 
the 

by flre. jjNow. 
to be stationed 
to be erected a t 

past year, and wh | ! i had been holding 
i t i meleti rigs in^jmK "Congregati (»hai 
church rowing to àhtfir own building 
having been destrdre«I 
tha t Mr. Bailey 
there, a neto? editici is 
a cost «iotìejr $4,f0§ 

Rev. Biiiley desa|ib*8 P^ntwater as .It : j r iV i li a b^autSfull summe| resort with about 
2.000 inhabitants,! situated on the 
shores trf Pentwattjjr I .ake, which has 
direct eommvinicatibn with Lake Mich-
igan, allowing largalake steamers to 
run up|^o thè town| The town is sur-

pine groves, 
ance to the iti-

rn in Somersét-
fag one of a faai-

rounde^i by beau|ifi|l 
which add tnefir f&gi 
yigoratmg lafce bre$ze 

A SIIoliT SKETC^I ÓF HIS LIFE. 
Robert Baifey \va4 b< 

shire, ling., i$ 1852, 
ily of n line chil<jfren+8i» boys and three 
girls. Abouti 1R-V» las father came to 
America, landing afl Quebec, and fin-
ally séptling at I Sorniani..- Ontarioj, 
where he' followed piis trade as cari-

p I T i IT - T riage-bikilder up t o | t ee time of his 
death. I t was in thó pjiblie schools at 
tha t phMte that younfc Robert received 
his earlier educatfr>d| 
10 years jife tìaime. jttl M 
be secuied employment 
beginning as a "acMei," and finally, 
with th t pluck and |n< rgy which he; 
still!posu^sesi hje Wo|)ied his way. step; 
by step, to the posffci|mi'of time-clerk 
and biiok-keeper. I With thè money1; 
earned liere hjs paid 111« way through 
the Normal school atl V. il parali so, Ind. 

October 14,j 1876), l e | married Miss 
Martha Bauer, of Sj|vaster. jMecosjta 
county, Mich.; who ispmodel ;wife and 
mother. 
After 

At tffle age of 
ichigan, where 
n the-pineries, 

liige l¥eacher. 
r -A man he was tb all the country dear. 
j'And {gassing rich with for ty pounds a year. ' 

•'True it is. that the ministry is his 
cfiosen calling, and right nobly has he 
upheld it; bringing relief to the needy, 
cheer to the sick, hope to the dying 
andiconsolat ion to the afflicted. But 
ndt alo»ie in his capacity as a minister 
is J he dear to uh: as a father, he was 
kind and indulgent; as a citizen, lib-
eral and patriotic; as a lodge member, 
earnest and enthusiastic. 
1 i'tfhat Brdther ¡Bailey will be sadly 
¡jmissetl is evidenced by this assembly, 
which is merely an index of how many 
wojuld have been present to express the 
appreciation in whicii he was held by 
fthcf community, |had this gathering 
jbeein open to the public, instead of be-
ing; limited by iInvitations to those 
¡with whom he was more closely in 
tou^ll. 
| "In Brother Bailey's departure our 
jod^e loses an esteemed brother and an 
exemplary chaplaj n; but, though he 
tnay not be preseHt in the flesh to lead 
as in prs yer and g|uide us with wise 
eounsel, lie will be ¡ever present in (Hir 
memories as 'the Acacia which 
bloohied at the heaid. of jtbe grave of 
our Crand Master, Hiram Abif.' 
f '-'To you. Brother Bailey, I, as repre-
sentative of Lounsbury Lodge, No. 751, 
A- H & A.M., 'in tif)ken Of Friendship 
and Brotherly Love, have the pleasure 
of prjesent|ngji>u with my right hand, 
and with it, this bit of 'metalic sub-
stance, not for its intrinsic worth or 
value, but as]a slight memento of the 
¡high esteem in whicjh you were held by 
your Masonic brethren." i' 
[ Rei. Bailey responded in a neat lit-

Weak, Irritable,Tired 
1 Was No Good! on Ear th ."! 

- f Dr. Miles' Nerviae strengthens 
the weak; builds up the broken 
down constitution, and permanently 
cures every kind of nervous disease. 

"ilMrt «we pemrmg^ M*vmm afflicted 
with awwrnmi, mlrepI«*«ii«m, 
Creeping mmmMmMh » y leg». 
Blight palpitation • / my heart, 
I)istmuting confu»ionafthetnind, 
<tri»m Immm mr lapse of memory. 
Weighted «letrn «4th earo and 
worry. I completely loot appetite 
And felt my vitality wearing out, 
J was weak, irritable and tired, 
My weight wao reduced to lOO Urn., 
In faet I warn no g**d, on earth. 
A friend brought 

me Dr. Miles" book, 
"New and Start-
ling Facts,'* sad 
I finally decided 
to try a bottle of 
Da. Milks' Be-' 
orattre Nervine. 
Before I had taken 
one bottle I could 
sleep as well as a 
JO-yr.-old boy. My 
appetite returned 
greatly increased. 

When I had taken the sixth bottle 
My weight increased to 179 bm., 
The sensation in my legs was gone; 
My nerves steadied completely; 
My memory wit* fully restored. 
My brain seemed clearer than ever. 

-j I felt as good as any tnan on earth. 
Dr. JUUes' Restorative Nervine to 
A great medicitie, I assure you." 
Augusta. Me. WaltebK. Burba nr . 
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive 

guarantee that the first bottle Will benefit. 
All druggists soli it at tl, 6 bottles for $5, or 
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles MedicalCe* Elkhart, lad. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Restores Health 

r 

RESTORES 

VITALITY 

Made a 
ell Man 
of Me. 

1st Day. 
15th Day. 

THE ORE AT s o t b bay . 

F R E N C H R E M E D Y , 
Produces the above results in 30IDAYS. I t acts 
pow erfully and quickly. Cures When all others 
fail. Young men and old men will recover their 
voufUful vigor by using R E V I V Ó . It quickly 
and surely restores from effects ojf self-abuse or 
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost 
Vitality, Irhpotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost 
Power of either sex. Failing Memjory, Wast ing 
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness! which unfits 
one lor st ud.<, business or marriage. It not only 
cures by Starting at the seat of disease, but is a 

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Bnilder 

and restores bot i vitality and strength to the 
muscular and nervous s* stem, bringing back 
the pink glow ta pale ckceks and restoring the 
>lre of youth . Il ¡wards o IT Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be cdrried in vest 

"vdcet. By mail, $1.00 per paclcáse, in plain 
j «»ripper, or six ior $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in 
evefy package. For free circular address 

R0VAL MEDXIN2 CO., CHICAGO, ILL 
For sale by A. L. Waller, Bárriu¿;to¿i. 

Wie speech1, of thanks, saying tha t 
ever 

Six pons b&yed the union, 
jbiisj ^nárriaáe 1 he traveled 

j$arrl|ngtpn and' its people would 
be dekr to him. 
j After the bn>grani was rendered, re-
freshments ^'ereisertved, and the rest 
jiif thej evening wias ipent in an infor-
mal manner! until (nearly 10 o'clock, 
When Ithe threatening elements caused 
S hurrieAdeparture on the part of 
most of the guests. \ ![f i -—j 1—ji-l LiU. 

All Free. ] 
1 Those who have used Dr. ' Ring's 

, . L 1 . . , b . ¿1 , Kew Discovery know it« value, and 
throsghout the SUfcefcfjMichigan as a those Who have nov have now the op-
missionairjf | preacher |foit a number of ¡i potrtunity to try it free. Call on the 
years. In 1801 he attended tile Theo- ^T?, r t a ? d d druggist and get a trial 
: , J . F_j . -j" _r -i wi T11 !Mottle free, send your name and ad-
logical Seminary at >|organ Park, m l J ^ U £ buckien & Co., Chica-
and while there, receive^ a Call to the ¡go, and get a sample box of Dr. King's 
pastcjrate |»f the l^aptfet Church at this f^i« PlfJ" as well as a copy 
placet whlpli ^ i acceptejd. continuing 

E 
To read a Sample Copy 
of the 

If so, send your address 
to us and we will cheer«-
fully send yon SAMPL^ 
COPIES FREE. A good 
advertising medium... i< 

...THE LEADER... 
WAUCONDA, I L L 

•k, ' '̂i - "' r-A î' - • i\ i I 
All t h e News of L a k e Comity, j 

es at the Seminary. 
is th|e ihWÌchi w<»rk of ¡God] 

Jiis sluidi 
P m U i I 

aptly describes Mr. Ba|le|r as a man: as 
|a cltlzcr he is an ai0e$t believer ira 
equal rights fur all a p | ijnsisted on a 

^• v B ,t fikJjjjjl 

of Guide to Health and Household In-
structor free. All oi which is guar-1 a a teed to do yon good and costs you 
n o t h i n g a t A. I* Waller's drag store 
I WAHTBDMJood correspondents in 
Lake and Cook counties to write for 
T h k Review. jj 1 

D R . M . P . C L A U S I I J 8 , 
P H Y S I C I A N , S U R G E C N 

. . . . AND 

A C C O U C H E U R . 

Office i( Residence. 
I * - ^ I ' I 

Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. Daily. 

BARRINGTOfl* ILLS^ 
No Stop-Worn Goods 

1» the atock of the persistent ad-
He sella too qaiek. vertiser. 

TH6 Columbia Hot6 
Mrs. L. Collen, Proprietress. 

EVERYTHING NEW, NEAT anil GLEAN 
fiel ott. 

The patronage of the Traveling Public solicited. 

It Don'! Pay 
To keep in the,old rut and keep paying 
the fancy prices of years - years ago. 

Prices have changed 
several times since then - We have now 

\ - »1 * *r> 1 S-l / ' \ ' t ' 4 
got the prices do\vn to rock bottom. 

Large Sales S 
and SmalProlits | v 

is what we want. Fall in line with the - ' ' 1 

crowd and reap this harvesHeady to be 
' -1 ; . V > * . M f r ' v ! r , , T # a gathered in, bv buying your 

W h i t e J L e a d , 
Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Etc.' 

' 5 ^ / W - i o F V ' 

J. D . L A M E Y A C O 
' • 1 ' I-

B a r i p i n ^ f o n , - I l l s . 
Place your Insiiirance In one'of the following 
Companies represented by MILES T. LAMEY 
«t Barrington, III.: 

London and Lancashire of England. 
Fire Association of Philadelphia. 

V Norwich Union of England. 
Phoenix of Hartford. 
German American of New York. 

All lose»« promptly and satisfactorily ad- s 
1 usted. insurance placed on dwelllnare. 
7 arm property, commercial buildings, house-
h »le» furniture and stocks at reasonable 

MILES T. LAMEY, Resident ¿ g e n t 
v ' l ^ U V ! l i t B A S J t a r a r a i r ull. 

m / 

The Beat Shoe. W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3SHOE K 
Over One Mllltoa Peesle wear the 

W. L. Dougie* $3 a n d «4 Shoos . 
. All ear >»<ti are caaallr m l i h i i m i 

Tbey gire the bent value for ttemoner. ' 
er equal custom »boos in style and fit. 
ear wearing qualities are 1111—111» ill, 
he price*are uniform—stampede jots. Fran f t to $3 saved over other makes. 

If r*ur dealer cannot supply jroa ws Ma. 

S O . 8 4 , 8 3 . 5 0 Cewlcraa,Freack 
I Esi:'5oSii."iü£"yi55. v 

1 . 5 0 and 8 2 fortim*'«. 
8 1 8 1 . 7 0 I q i ' i c M w i ladi«' S3, $2.50. $2 and S1.7S. 

If yoor deeler cannot (apply 
you, writs for catalogue. 

W. L. Douglas, 

For sale by A. W. Meyer & Co. 
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ally clear the reflection in the iky 
could be plainly seen a t a distance of 
twenty-five miles. 

Roundottt , 3:30 a. m.—The fire is 
under control. 

AN INNOCENT PARSON. 

HIS ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE A RAM 
FIGHT IN RING VERNACULAR. 

W a u k e g a n F i r e 

I ) e ] j > a r t i j n e i i t G o e s 
I \ i[ • f'i Ih r I 

t q t h e R e s c u e . 

jUukejoan , Aug. 31.—»l':80 a. m.— 
(Special t<f The Revib\v>-Li be rt yv i lfe 
is on tire, and has" just sònt in an ap-
peal for Jhel|p. Òur lire department 
ha i responded. jju1 i V 

BoiriiDtorT, 2:15 a . i m . ^ F i r e broke! 
q u i in the business centre of Liberty-

«nd jis beyond tbje control of the 
in. ! The explosion of a lamp is, 

i hîjve been the cause. I Help haf 
be^i h enti for. | • j • 

MNDjorT, 2:30 a. m.—À special 
I lasfjust arrived, having on board 

some of j-tfaei Waukegan lire depart-
on thieir way jt^ Libertyville. 
• p o buildings are saM to be in 

J 1 h | : 11. -i > 
ib<rtjVille is si tuated about six-

milejs northeast of Harrington, on 
lipe of the C.,, M. &;St. Paul 

Telegraph .dispatches had 
4>btjained from Round out, about 
mi|es f tom Libertyvflle, as there 

l ight telegraph office in t h e town. 
J t lough the night was except ion-

t h e Bride Ventured a 8 a i n « t t a n Which 
Caught Ob—The Preacher Didn't Ful ly 
Succeed I n Appearing Unsophisticated. 
The Litt le Barn's Ring Tactics. 

A preacher told this story at a wed-
ding enpper on the South Side the other 
evening*: 
f " I was riding along a country road 
near Bloomington," he eaid, "when I 
noticed a group of sheep in a pasture. 
There was a large open space in the 
midst of the flock, and at either end of 

, the space stood a ram. In the center, 
but standing a little at one side, was a 
third ram. The two rams had evidently 
had a falling out about something, or 

• else they had come to settle in a friend-
"ly contest which was the better ram. 
Ram No. 3 seemed to be acting as— 
judge, umpire—-what do you call it? 
Referee? Yes, that 's it, the third ram 
was the referee. I don't know under 
what rules the meeting took place. It 
may havo been Queensberry or Rosebery. 
You sec I am not up to these technical 
matters. 
v "When all the preliminaries had been 
arranged and both contestants had been 
cautioned apparently that thore was to 
be no 'fouling'-—I think I have seen 
that word in the newspapers occasional-
ly, and therefore I suppose it is a cor-
rect word to use in this connection— 
each backed off to tho farthest limits of 
the circle, which, by the way, was not 
a squared circle. The referee stepped 
out of the way, and the rams dashed to-
ward each other. When their heads 
came together, there was a terrific crash, 
and the foroe of tho concussion threw 
them as far apart as the length of this 
table." 

All the guests looked the fnll length 
of the table from the passion flowers at 
ope end to the bride's cake in the far 
perspective, and then at the preacher in 
the middle distance, but nobody said 
anything. 

"Then»" continued the preacher, 
[if'they took their places, apparently none 
the worse for the encounter. Again, evi-
dently at a preconcerted signal from the 
tefferee, they dashed together. This time 
the shock was even more terrific than 

"the first, and I noticed that as one of 
them went bank to his—ah, what do 
they call it, corner?—he was a little un-
steady op his legs." 

¿'Groggy I" ventured the bride. 
" I believe that is the technical te rm," 

replied the preacher, "although, as I 
have intimated, I am not at all familiar 
with sporting-phraseology. When time 
was calledfor the third round—ahem— 
that is, I mean to say when the rams 
had recovered strength for a third col-
lision— there was ¡¡another rush, a 
crash, and one of the rams, the one you 

so aptly described as 'groggy' (with an 
acknowledgment to the bride) fell to 
his knees. His adversary did ndt seem 
inclined to follow up his advantage, but 
possibly he may have been restrained by 
the rules of the meeting. At any rate, 
after contemplating his fallen foe grave-
ly for a moment he walked back to his 
place. The other ram, after resting 
briefly, struggled to his fee t The third 
ram—the one I have called the referee 
—looked at him rather inquiringly, as 
it seemed to me, bnt the warrior show-
ed no sign of recognition. He ambled 
to his side of the ring and faced about 
A murmur of some sort seemed to go 

Mountaineering Memories. 
I had not long left a public school 

and was unconsciqus of the possession 
of nerves.- Given sufficient hold for band 
and foot, I never felt any more inclina-
tion to fall in a place where a fall would 
carry me a couple of thousand feet to 
the bottom of a precipice than where it 
would only involve a tumble of a yard 
into soft snow. But to poise oneself 
in going down a series of steps that are 
merely tiny chips in hard ice, tilted up 
at an angle greater than of an average 
roof—this sort of work demands some 
Skill, which does not crane by nature, 
but has to be acquired by experience. 

through thei flock. The odds wem ap- i ^ " n l f wbea ? at 
parently 3 to 1 in favor of the other 
ram—that is to say, it seemed to be the 
general opinion that the ram with the 
weak knees had been outclassed, as the 
other one was decidedly the heavier of | 
the two. 

"However, the smaller ram seemed 
to have wonderful recuperative powers, j 
When the proper interval had elapsed, ' 
he came up sail ing, as it were. I even 
thought ! could see a twinkle in his eye, | 
for I was quite close to the fence, and 
this thing took place only a little dis -| 
tance away. As the referee stepped back 
from the center of the ring, Where he 
kept his position between the meetings, 
the other two rams drove at each other i 
pellmelL At the very instant when1 

their hard horns would have met, how-1 

the party, is not to allow him to move, 
unless the man to whom he is roped is 
firmly anchored, and this course was re-
peatedly adopted on oar descent. 

It was, howover, when We had reached 
the ice fall of the glacier that the inci-
dent occurred of which I have the most 
vivid recollection. The snow bridges 
over the crevasses had easily borne oar 
weight in the early morning, wjien the 
frost still held them in its grip, bnt by 
the time we returned the sun had pro-
duced its effect, and I was not the only 
one of our party who went through in 
the fashion already described Of 
course, the rope furnishes an absolute 
security, provided that the rest of the 
party are on what Mrs. Malaprop would 

- j, , .„ , , , call terracotta, but I repeat that it is 
. e T e r ' t f a e T T ? t y n . ^ d d e ? 1 y . c h a a g e d 1 j first startling to find oneself 

swinging in vacancy over an apparently his course toi the tight, and the other 
went through the ranks like a catapult 

" Jus t as he turned about, evidently 
boiling ever with1 indignation at the 
trick which had been played on hifp, 
the other one,i with the added force given 
by a longer ran from (me side of the cir-
cle to a point several feet outside of it, 
where the larger ram's momentum had 
carried him, shot at him like a cannon 
ball, striking him ful l in the face and 
driving him ¡several feet away, where 
he lay limp and helpless. [The third 
ram, who was promptly on the spot, as 
I suppose every competent referee should 
be, nodded his head several times—in-
deed it looked to me as if he was count-
ing—and then the fallen ram failing to 
rise the whole flock marched away to-
ward a knoll in another part of the 
meadow with the victorious ram at the 
head. Presently the defeated ram got 
on his feet and made his way to & se-
cluded spot down by a little run, where 
I saw him redlining in the shade of a 
large willow tree as I rode away. " 

"What an interesting study natural 
àistoryis," said the bride's grandmoth-
er as she adjusted her glasses. 

" I t is indeed," said the groom's fa-
ther, coughing behind his napkin. —Chi-
cago Tribnne. 

bottomless abyss. 
In a good many years of mountain-

eering I have encountered certain real 
dangers, but none, I think, which has 
impressed me so strongly as the imag-
inary peril of that sadden descent below 
the surface of the Aletsch glacier some 
30 years ago.—Blackwood's Magazine. 

AM Irish Student's Reply. 
Aa Irish student, who some years ago 

attended the University of Edinburgh, 
called upon one of the most celebrated 
teachers of the German flute, desiring 
to know on what terms he would give 
him a few lessons. The flute player in-
formed him that he generally charged 
2 guineas for the first month and 1 
guinea for the second. "Then, by my 
•oul," replied, the canning Hibernian, 
" I ' l l come in the second month." 

Timothy and clover seed can always 
be found a t J . D. Lamey & Co.'s. 

Preparing a Prescription. 
" I noticed," said the druggist to his 

assistant, " tha t a gentleman came in 
with a prescription and that you took 
it and gave him the stuff m about three 
minutes. What do you mean by that ?" 

" I t was only a little carbolic acid 
and water ," replied the assistant. " I 
simply had 5 to "pour a few drams of 
acid into the bottle and fill it up with 
water ." , K ' . f Wkf 

"Never mind if you had only to do 
tha t , " the druggist declared. - "Don ' t 
you know that every prescription must 
take at leasjt half an hour to dispense, 
ok the customer will think he isn't get-
ting anything for his money? 

"When, a prescription for salt and 
water or peppermint and -cough sirup is 
handed to yon, you must look at it 
doubtfully, as if it were very hard to 
.moke up. Then yon must bring it to 
me, and We will both read it and shake 
oar heads. «After that you go back to 
the customer and ask him if he wants 
it today. When he says he does, yon 
answer that you'll make a special effort 

" 'Now, a patient appreciates a pre-
scription that there has been so much 
trouble over, and when he takes it he 
derives some benefit from i t But don't 
yon do any more of that three minute. 
prescription business, my boy, if you 
want to become a first class d ruggis t " 
—Liverpool Mercury. 

i r u i t jars—Mason—pints, 65 cents a 
dozen, at A. W. Meyer & Co. 

i a 
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L A S T T U E S D A Y ' S C I R C U S . 
L 

At 2 p. m. 81: 
oí Schroeder's 
open to the t i l 
weather the la 

L o r a l T a l e n t l a ^ h » 
r l n i K n i ' l T<M>tl> I n m Gala D a y . ; 

| For the past §r©«tjthe younger mem-
ber« of oar o#nm^nity had beenpa-
tiently awaiting the eventful day of 
the circus which | was to be given by 
hpme talent. § 1J 

rp. Tuesday, the doors 
3llseum ¡were thrown 

Owing to the hot 
stinueof elephants 

camels, hippopotami and zebra, to 
gether with 1 the hosts of other 
animals which constitute a first-class 
menagerie, weri> kept under the shady 
roof of the cofiiseom, in consequence 

[of which there |ra«i DO parade. 
|A few minut#i aiitjer the doors were 

thrown open iheUhow commenced, 
amid a flourish of trumpets. The 
usual chariot rraes ¡and grand prome-
nade) being flrfjt ojnl the programme, 
af ter which th&follfljwing stars made 
tbeiif appearand in ihe arena: 

Henry Sodt, rfogmasten BenSchroe-
idcir, clown; Art|iur|Cooley, cornet vir-
tuoso; Herbert! Flagged Irwin Land-
wer, {Leonard frolkjer, Ben Schroeder 
and Willie Sodtaweite the actors. The 
following were tftie leading attractions; 

jPrijte Pugiiistli King Contest— Leon-
ard Volker and Jrwju Landwer. i | j | 

f A p p l e ? P e r r a r m a t a e ( j u g g l i n g act ,) 
—Henry Sodt amid Hie» Schroeder. . 

' 'Lt t t le Heiepiab iOatcake" (bare-
back farce)—Leonard Volker. Herbert 
Plagge, the ringmaster and clown. | 

+Whoa J a n u ^ ^ + | H e r b e r t Flagge. 
Leonard Volkeif B*a Schroeder and 
Henry Sodt. j | | 

Trapeze and 'Horizontal Bars-^ify 
i he entire acrob|tic {troupe. 

Cornet S()io--CMUii^Cooley,virtjuo^a. 
Drum l>uet-#rw)w Landwer and 

Ben Scroeder. | ; j i ; I 
A* the ladies (k th+; ballet corps and 

Mme. (bampaninf the daring bareback 
rid^r, were indis|oscdi that part of the 
program was opi t t t t l . The "after-
ooniceri" was also omitted, as this was 
^o. ;Mone-horse" Ihowk The audience 
was large, and Sriogtjj exceedingly en-
t h u s i a s t i c . Except ioijial deference was 
paid the "press,!Th* Kkvikw repor-
ter being escortej t o j t he swellest box 
in the coliseum 

Myron|S. Hiawley. 
3>fyron E. Hawçy, wj|o met his death 

in the fatal ftunay hotel fire in Den-
ver» Colb., on Aigust 18th, was born 
fwqlmiles sou thws t of Barrington, on 
the farm owned By hisi father. Edward 
Haw ley, August |4th,|3840. His h>y-
hood days were s tent «n the farm, and! 
Ids education wai received in our pub-
lic 4chools. - A f t i r leaving school he 
becajme a telegragh operator on the C. 
& N\-W. Railroal company,, in whose 
employ he spent iightebn years. •] j 1 

About sixteen leant ago he n^irried 
Miss Nellie Duniing. «laughter iqf C. 
S, Dunning, a foilner résident of Har-
rington. j 

M i llawley w^) engaged for some 
titnel in | the d r l goods business at 
Perry, Iowa. LeJting here he Went to 
Omaha, where hefacCeraed a position 
on the Ul P. Ballload, and Mrs. Haw-
ley opened up a boarding house. From 
Omaha Mr. Hawl|y was] transferred to 
Denver and promoted to a •position in 
the claim department of the company, 
which position hetlield at. the time of 
his untimely deatfi. 

Thé remains we|e interred at Omaha, 
where his wife s|Hl resides» on Wed-
nesday. Aug. 21st| lie has a brother, 
H: M, Hawley, Hvag atlthis place. 

Mr. Hawley male mai*y friends, and 
iwil.1 bie sadly missld whenever he was 
known. 

D a v i d k P i e r c e . _ j:h'r 
Davjid 4 . Piercf died at his resi-

dence ¡at this plac | a t iq o'clock a; m.. 
August 25th, age(i0B yeajrs. J 
I About fifteen minutes before his 
death jhe appear«! to bej feeling well, 
jjmd wfcnt ijnto the la rd to pick corn for 
dinner. A few mfiutes pater he was 
found ;in an outholse bv his wife. Dr. 
Kendall was i nun Mi lately seat for and 
reported him deaifl, ascribing his de-
tolse to heart disease, 
j Mr. Pieite leave«a widow, and three 

SOBS by a former nuarriage. 
The remains wefe interred In Ever-s. r 

greenjcemetery Tivpday. The funeral 
was held at the pnteiden0p under the 
auspices of the (£ A. Hi Post. Rev. 
Bailey officiated a | the services. 

THE |COBOKSR'S IXQUEST. ^ 
11 On Monday, Depfty Coroner Eugene 

foliar,!of Chicago^ came out here in 
response to a telegram to [hold an in-
quest on the remains. After viewing 
the body and hearing the testimony of 
Mrs. Pierce and Dr. Kendall, the jury, 
without leaving the room, handed in 
ai verdict to the effect iha t the de-
ceased had apparently died as a result 
of thnanbosis of the heart, there be-

ing no marks of violence on the body 
and no occasion for suspecting foul 
play of any kind. The following jury 
Was selected by the acting coroner 
i E. M. Blocks, Sam Seebert, Herman 

Sjchwemm, F. Searls, Jas. Morehouse 
ajnd Frank B. Sodt, ¡the latter acting 
as foreman. 

A C a r d o f ¡ T h a n k « , 
We desire to thaniMne members and 

friends of the. SmMn^rton Baptist 
church for the very pleasant "farewell 
reception" tendered us in the parlors 
of said church Tuesday evening, Au-
gust 27 th. 

The pleasure and fraternal spirit of 
the reception were greatly intensified 
by the presence of; the pastors mid 
mjemoers of some Of our sister 
churches, and also by members of the 
Masonic and other societies. The ex-
cellent music furnished by the young 
people, and the select readings so 
pleasantly and ably rendered,! added 
much to thd enjoyment of the evening. 

We are also grateful to the brethren 
of jLounsbury Lodge, No. 751, F. & A, M. 
for their generous donation. 

Very gratefully and fraternally 
yojurs, Rev. and Mrs. R . B a i ley . 

A MYSTERY. 

M m only 1 rw good fortane, some ill Inck, 
Though eqau they in tahut, tact and pluck. 
Bay not that all on the Mime footing «tart 
And that by voluntary Mt they part. 
For I have «eon i t in a hundred canes, 
In vmriou» Mtationa and with various races. 

8o«ne without effort smoothly, grandly rise. 
A »sparks fly upward, mounting to the skiea; 
Prosperity attends whate'er they touch 
Ami all with th»m is joy, or seemeth snch, 
While others, bright their intellectual eyes. 
Prudent and careful, energetic, wise. 
Their beads as clear as yonder water brook. 
Their sturdy hearts misfortune never shook, 
Yet a dark shadow hovered ever near. 
Unseen, unhe» r 1, intangible, severe. 
Frustrating their best plans and well laid 

! schemes. 
Tainting their lives and all life's flowing 

j struauis. 1 

Though they be honeist, truthful and Indeed 
AU we may expect in nian, they don't suc-

I eeed. 

Why Is it thus? Havo some a sable line 
Which may bit felt, but noi one can define, 
Starting from crib of coward and tho brave, 
Roacbin? through life and ending at the grave. 
While others have a star whose beaming light 
Shülea on their pathway through the darkest 

| night, ,' 
Making the crooked straight, the doubtful 

! clear, 
LeaSing them forward in their, glad career. 
With powers celestial bnt to cheer and bless 
Till they attain to ultimate success? i 

I will not árgt:e, we may not agree, 
Let.other* solve this wondrous mystery. 

—Nebraska State Journal . 

Suiting the Action. ' 
"Jamie," sharply called ont his 

mother, "you've been loafing all duy. 
Satan always finds some work for idle 
hands (o da Take this basket and bring 
in spine kindling.' '—Chicago Tribune. 

Tbe fool is always dead rate that his 
owu wny of doing things is the best, if 
notilthe only way, bnt tbe'wise, man 
wonders if there isn't a better way than 
the One he has adopted. 

What an admirable recipe for happi-
oess to know how to do without things' 
—Victor Jaequemont-4— 

Old People . 
Old people who require tned'eine to 

regulate the bowel* and kidneys will 
find !the true remedy in Electric B tr 
ters. This medicine does not btimu-
:t te and contains no whiaky nor 
otheir intoxicant but acts as a tonic 
and alternative. It acts midly on tiie 
stomach and bowels, adding strength 
and giving tone to the' organ", there-
by; aiding Mature in her performance 
of the function*. E ectric Bitters ia 
an excellent appetizer and aids diges-
tion. Pr'ce 50 cents per botfl* at A. 
i* nailer 's Drug Store. 

A PROCLAMATIOX. 
Be iti hereby proclaimed by the Presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Barrington: 

; That , pursuant to an Ordinance duly 
passed by the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Barrington,*and approved 
by the President thereof, on the 3rd 
day of July. A. D., 18U5, and published 
on the 13tlf day or July, A. 1)., 1895. 
and py virfue of the authority con-
ferred upt»n the President of the Board 
of Trustees of said Village by second 
section of said Ordinance. 

1 HEREBY PROCLAIM AND DE-
CLARE : That information having 
been ¡brought to me that rabid dogs, or 
supposedly rabid dogs, have been run-
ning ¿it large in this village, it ish re-
by offered «that all dogs running 
large shall be suitably and effectually 
muzzled in accordance with »aid Ordi-
nance until the 1st day of October. 
A. D.t 1895; 

FURTHER: I hereby authorize the 
Tillage Marshal, or any other person, 
to kilT any such dog running at large 
ID violation to said Ordinance, in such 
manner as provided for in said Ordi-
nance!, permitting the discharge of fire-
arms in such cases. 

This Proclamation shall be in force 
and effect from and after the date 
hereof.. 

Given under ray hand and seal this 
19th day of August, A, D., 1895. 

P. E. HAWLEY, 
President Board of Trustees of the 

Ylllage of Barrington. M 
Attest* 

ML T. LAMEY, Village Clerk. 

Backtas ' i Arnica Halve. 
The best salve in the world for cats, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains, 
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
I t is guaranteed j » give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For salie by A. L. 
Waller. 

Aw»y." 
The truthful, sUrtttaf title of ! a book skoal 

Ko-to-bac, the only harmless, gnaraateed » 
bacoo-habit mure. M yon » » » l a «»it u < 
•an't. use "No tó-bac. Brases o» ateottafsei 
aerres. eliminates nicotine poisons, » a k e s 
weak mea »ala strength, weif ht na« vif«. 
Positive cure or money refunde«. 

Book at druxfists. or maUed A « 
The Sterilnf Remedy Ce., Ckksafe, 4» ' 
Aolph street; He» York, W Spmce — 
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J 
u 
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R I P A N - S 

The modern stand-
ard j Family Medi-
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

— -

HENRY BUTZOW, 

B A K S R T 
—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits, Clears, Tobacco, Etc. 
I C E C 'RKAM A N D O Y S T E R P A R L O R 

I X ( O X N K t T I O X . 
H. BUTZOW. 

Barrington, Ills. 

Tender M . lender ROOSIS. 

1 R . B U R T O N , 

MEAT i > MARKET. 
Is the place to get all kinds of 
rhoice fresh meats at lowest pri-
ces, quality considered. 

Best Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats. 
riSM AMD OYSTERS IM SEASON. 

BARRINGTON. - i IL S. 

F. H. FRYE, 
. . . Dealer in . . . . 

Farm.. 
Implements. 

BARR1NQTON .ILLS. 

PETERS & COLLEN, 
DEALERS IN 

L I V E S T O C K 

' If von want to sell or buyi, give 
; ns a call. 

Will attend Auctioneering atall times 

Satisfaction guaranteed er ne pay. 

H a r r i n g t o n , - I l l s . 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats.! 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , H t c , 

Barrington, - Ills 

ftñNS&N & PETERS, 

First class turnouts furnished at 
lowest figures. 

BUGGIES, CUT T E RS 
A r t °th«r VehldM t a r u k u 

H o r s e s B o u o h t and £ o l d . 
B a r r i n g t o n , - I l l s • 

J. C. PLAGGE 
f B A R R I N G T O N . | 

WHAT DO YOU WANT-THE EARTH ? 
Or will you be satisfied with the 
comforts and luxuries which make 
life a continual round of pleasure on 
this terrestrial globe ? It so, give us 
a trial on the following, which rep-
resent but a small proportion of the ^ 
complete stock of General Merchan- U | 
dise always kept on hand : 

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruit, Candies, Notions, 
Dru G o o d s — W l fern « 

L..I fJL. JL̂ V 

As Large an assortment at ais reason-
able prices as can be found anywhere. 

S 
Don't forget tha t we are Head-
quarters for anything you may 
need in this line. 

Just received an entirely new line 
of Crockery, which we are offering 
at^ prices to suit the taste and 
pocket-books of our patrons. 

We claim to handle the Best Flour 
in Town, as we are buying direct 
from the four leading mills of the 
country. 

P L A G G E & C O . 

CARRY A 

LARGE AND 

COMPLETE 

STOCK 

OF ALL 

KINDS 

OF 

Feed, Flour; Coal, Dry ¡Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, 
Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Pickets, 
etc., Tile, Building Papers, Vitri-
fied, Salt Glazed Sewer and Cul-
vert Pipe; Cord Wood; Ketsof 
Lump Salt for Stock; PAINTS. 
We can suit in quality and price. 

that I CAN and WILL Save 
you Money on^T^tt/t^ 

Stoves anik Hardware 
I Buy for Cash, and am able to 
to buy as low as can be bought, 
consequently am able to under-
sell my competitors. Get my , 
Prices and be convinced. 

I have a lot of high-grade Gasoline 
Stoves which you can buy cheap. 

L . 

-o-

F . S G H R O E D E R , 
Barrington, Illinois. 

Marriage No Failure 
if you buy your Furniture of E. M. Blocks, the Barrington Furni-
ture Nan. He keeps everything in tha t line. I 

Good Thing....Push. 
That old Furniture over to E. M. Blocks and get it mended and 
fixed up as good as new. He will do it almost for nothing, and 
he knows how to do it, too. 

Undertaking-
and Embalming is an art in which he has had plenty of experience 
He knows his business. . 
E. M. Blocks, the Barrington Furniture Man 

I s A l l R i g h t . . . . . ? s . . . . . 
to trade with. He treats you square, and gives prompt and polite 
attention to every order you may honor him witn. He has a large 
and complete stock of first-class goods to select from. 

If You Get a Picture 
and want it enlarged, give E. M. Blocks, theBarringtonFurniture 
Man a call. He will do i t a t iyour own price. 
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TALMÀGE8 SEßMON. 

A TALK WITH TW^ B-R - W E D 
J A N O P A I N ^ - ^ B Ì A R T S i p , 

I"he | Glories and A t t r i t i o n « of I the 
World Beyond tbe Skies—"Kjfe Rath 
Ko» Seen Nop .Ear Heard"—Corlatk-
ton« t , U ' + j f c f ' * jr | ¡1 

A M g o i n g t o 
lujaten! I am go-
l n g t o h e a v e n ! 

i Heaven! Heaven! 
H u r a i !" The*» 
were the last wOrda 
uttered a few days 
ago by my precious 
wife as she ascend-
ed to be with Ood 
for «Ter, and[ la It 

. 1 It . ;• i -f jr ,not natural, as we)! 
as Christlanly appropriate, that our 
thoughts be much directed toward the 
glorious residence of which, St. Paul 
speaks in the text I have chosen. 

The c|ty of Corinth has been called 
the Parla of antiquity.jj Indeed, for 
splendor, the world held* no aucb won-
der to-day. It atoo4 on an 'Isthmus 
washed by two seas, theioneseja bring-
ing the commerce of ¡Europe, the other 
the commerce of' Asia. From her. 
w h a r f s , in the construction of which 
whole ! kingdoms ban been absorbed, 
war-galleys with thrjee banks of car3 
pushed out and confounded the navy 
yards of all the wand. Huge-handed 
machjtoery, such as fnodern invention 
cannot, equal, lifted snipe from the sea 
on one fide and transported them on 
trucks across the isthmus and set them 
down in the sea on the other side. The 
revenue officers of tbje »city went down 
through the olive ¿roves that lined 
the beach to collect a tariff from all na-, 
tlons. The'mirth of all people sported 
in her Isthmian gam^s, and the beauty 
of all lands sat in hef theaters, walked 
her porticos, and thjrew itself on the: 
altar of her stupendous dissipations.! 
Cblumn, and statue; ànd; temple bewil-j 
dered Ithe beholder. There were white 
marble fountains into which, from aper-
tures at the side, there rushed waters 
¡everywhere : known tor health-giving 
qualities. Around thèse basins, twisted 

there wer« all the 
and architecture; 
If to guard the 

into wreaths of stone, 
beauties of sculpture 
jwhile ! I standing, as 
osstlyjjtlaplay, was a statue of Hercules 
of burnished Corinthian brass. Vases 
Of terra-cotta adorned the" cemeteries 
of the dead—vases so costly that Julius 
Caesar waa not satisfied < until* he had 
captured them tor Rome] Armed offi-
ciate, the "Corlnthlaril," paced up and 
down to see that no statuo was defaced, 
co pedestal overthrown, i no bas-relief 
aaHM|ien. From the cjdge of the city a 
hill arpse, with its magnificent burden 
Of /columns, and towers, and temples 
(ofle thousand slaves] awaiting at one 
^b^inej, and a citadel so thoroughly 
impregnable that Gibraltar is a heap of 
sand compared with It. Amid all that 
strength and magnificence, Corinth 
litood and defied the: woiild. 
j Oh! jit was not to rustics who had 
never seen anything grind that S t 
Paul uttered this text] They had heard 
the befit music that hjad come from the 
best instruments In a^Tlhè world; they 
had heard songs floating from morning 
porticos and melting in evening groves; 
t%ey had passed theirj whole lives away 
among pictures, and sculpture, and ar-
chitecture. and Corintjhian brass, which 
/had bOOn molded and shaped, until 
there was no chariot iwheel in which it 

''Ijpli nét; sped, and nj> tower in which 
it had Inot glittered, and no gateway 
tÀnt it bad not adornjed. Ah, It was a 
bold thing for Paul toil stand there amid 
ajl that, and say, "AM thif is noithing. 
These apunda that come from Th$ tem-
ple of Neptune are nojt music compared 
with tibie harmony of which I speak. 
These waters rushing in the basin of! 
Pjfreu^ a r e n o t P u r e -1 These statues of 
Bacchica and Mercuryjiare not exquisite. 
Ton citadel of Acroèorlntfcus is not 
stTOTg compared with that which I of-
fer to the poorest slave that puts down 
his burden at that brazen gate. You, 
Corinthians, think this is a splendid 
ci(y; youi think you hajre heard all sweet 
sodndsi and seen all | beautiful sights; 
bat I tell you 'eye h f th not seen, nor 
ear hejaiid, neither hkve entered into 
thsl heart of man, the khlngsj which God ' 
hatjh prepared for them that }oive him.* " 

You see my text aeka forth the idea 
that, however exalted our idieas may be 
of heiven, they come; far short of the 
reality.! Some wise men have been cal-
culating how many furlong} long and 
wide is heaven; and they have calcu-
lated how many inhabitant^ there ara 
on |the earth; how long the earth will 
probably ¡stand; and then they come to 
tblaj estimate: that aftAr all ¿»e nations 
had! been gathered to heaven, there will«] 
be ai room for each soul—a room sixteen 
feet] lopg and fifteen feet wide. It 
woelld not be large enough for me. I 
am glad to know that no human esti-
mate is sufficient to lake the dimen-
sions. "Eye hath not won» nor ear 
heard," nor arithmetic! calculated. 

I first remark that j we can in this 
world get no idea of the health of 
heaven- When you anere a ehild, and 
yoopo j i t out in the morning, how you 
bounded along the road or street—jmu 
bad never felt sorrow or sickness! 
Perhaps later—perhapk in these very 
summer days—you felt a glow in your 
cheek, and a wr ing in your ttep, and 

aa exuberance of spirita, and a clear-
ness of eye. that made you thank God 
youwera permitted to live, c The nerves 
were harp-strings» and the sunlight 
waa a doxolagy, and the rustling leaves 
w e n the rustling of àie robes of m 
great crowd rising up to praise the 
Lord. You thought that you knew 
what it was to be wall, but there is no 
perlject health on earth. The dlaeaaes 
of past generations come down to us. 
The airs that float on the earth are un-
like those which floated above Paradise. 
They are charged with impurities and 
distempers. The most elastic and ro-j 
bust health of earth, compared with; 
that which those experience before! 
whom the gates have been opened, ie 
nothing but sickness and emaciation. 
Look at that soul standing before the 
throjne. On earth she was a life-long 
invalid. Sae her step now and hear 
her"Voice now! Catcb. if you can, one 
bresith of th&t celestial air. Health ih 
àll the pulses! Health of vision; health 
of spirits; Immortal health. No rack-
ing bough, no. sharp, pleurisies, no con-
suming feversj, no exhausting pains, no 
hospitals of wounded men. Health 
swinging in the air; health flowing In 
all the streams; health blooming on the 
banks. No headaches, no sideàtìies, 
no backaches. • • • 

St. John bids us look again, and ws 
see the great procession of the re-
deemed passing; Jesus, on a white 
hors», leads the march, and all the 
armies cf sa!vat!on following white 
horses. Infinite 
passing; empires p ^ a ^ â ^ l i ^ P JiPe> 
ages, following ages, 
tramping on after dis 
in the track of gloriy. Europe, 
Africa, and North ànd South Ames 
pressing into lines.( Islands of thejBea 
shoulder to shoulder- Generations be-
fore ithe flood following generations aft-
er t i e flood, and as Jesus rises the 
head of that great bout and waves his 
siwoijd in signal of victory,' all crownè 
are ¡lifted, and all ensigns flung out1, 
and all chimes rung, and all hallelujahs 
cjhanjted, and some cry, "Glory to God 
most high," and some "Hosanna to, the 
Son iof David;" and some, "Worthy is 
the Lamb that was slain"—till all'ex-
clamations of endearment and homage 
in t}ie vocabulary of heaven are ex-
hausted, and there come up surge after 
surge Of "Amen! Amen! Amen!" 

"Eye hath not seen it, ear hath not' 
heard It," Skim from the summer 
waters the brightest sparklés, and you 
will {get no idea of the sheen of the 
everlasting sea. Pile up the splendors 
of earthly cities, and they would not 
make a stepping-stone by wihlch you 
might mount to the city of God. Every 
houae is a palace. Every step a tri-
umph. Every covering of the head a 
coronation. Every meal is a banquet. 
Everjy stroke from the tower is a wed-
ding-bell, Every day is a jubilee, every 
hourl a rapture, and every moment an 
ecstacy. "Eye hath not seen It, ear 
hath I not beard it.f 

I remark, further, we can get no idea* 
on earth of the re-unions of heaven. If 
you have ever been across the sea, and 
met is friend, or even an acquaintance, 
in some strange city, you remember 
how your blood thrilled, and hdw glad 
you were to see him. What then will 
be oiur joy, after we have passed the 
seas > of death, to; meet in the bright 
city !of the sun those from whom we 
have long been separated! After we 
have! been away from our friends ten 
or fifteen years, and we come upon 
them, we see how ¡differently they look. 
The hair has turned, and wrinkles have 
come in their faces, and we say, "How 
you have changed!" But oh, when you 
stand before the throne, all cares gone 
from! the face, all marks of sorrow dis-
appeared, and feeling the joy of that 
blessied land, methlnks we will say to 
each other, with an exultation we can* 
not now imagine, "How you havo 
changed!" In this world we only meet 
to part. It is good-by, good-by. Fare-
wells floating In the air . , We hear it at 
the rail-car window, and at the steamy 
boat ; wharf—good-jby. Children lisp iti 
and Old age answers It. Sometimes we 
say it in a light way—"good-by;" .and 
sometimes with anguish in which the 
soul breaks down. Good-by! Ah!-that 
is thè word that ends the thanksgiving 
banqjuet; that is the word that eomes 
In tojclose the Christmas chant. Good-
by! good-by! But not so in heaven. 
Welcomes in the air, welcomes at the 
gates, welcomes at the house of many 
mansions—but, no good-by. That 
group is constantly being augmented. 
They are going u p f r o m our circles of 
earth to Join it—little voices to Join the 
anthem—little hands to take hold of it 
in the great home; circle—little feet to 
dance in the eternal glee—little crowns 
to be cast down before the feet of 
Jesua. ; ! [ ' ' -

A little child's mother had died, and 
they comforted her. They said: "Your 
mother has gone to heaven—don't cry;** 
and the next day they went to the 
graveyard, and they laid the body of the 
mother down into ground; and the little 
girl came up to the vergé of the grave, 
and, looking down at the body of her 
mothjer, said, "Is this heaven?" Oh! 
we have no idèa what heaven is.. It is 
the i rave here—it is darkness bere— 
but there Is merry-making yonder. Me-
thlnks when a soul arrives, some angel 
takoai It around to show It the wonders 
of that blessed place. Tbe usher-
angel say* to the newly - arrived: 
"These are the martyrs that perished 
at Piedmont; these were torn to pieces 

at the Inquisition: this la the throne ài 
the great Jehovah; this is Jesus!" "J 
am going to see Jsus," said a dying ne-
gro boy. "I am going to aee Jesus;" 
and the missionary said. "You are aura 
you will see t u a ? " "Oh! yes; that 's 
what I want to go to heaven tor." 
"But," said the missionary, "support 
that Jesus should go away from heaven 
—What then?" "I should follow h i m " 
said the dying negro boy. "But if 
Jesua went down, to hell—what then?" 
Thè dying boy thought for a moment, 
and then he said, "Massa, where Jesus 
I", there can be no hell!" Ob. to atand 
In his presence! That will be heave«! 
Oh, to put our hand In that hand which 
was wounded for us on the cross—to go 
around amid all the groups of the re-
deemed, and . shake hands with 
prophets, and Apostles, and martyrs, 
and .with cur own dear, beloved ones! 
That will be the great reunion; we can-
not imagine it now, our loved ones aeem 
sò far away, When we are in trouble 
and lonesome, they don't seem to come 
to us. We go on the banks of the Jor-
dan and call across to them» but they 
don't seem to hear. We say,|"Is it well 
with the child? is it well with the loved 
ones?" and we liaten to hear if any 
voice comes back over the waters. 
Noné! none! Unbelief says, "They are 
dead and extinct forever," bint, blessed 
be God, we have a Bible that tells us 
different We open it and find that 
they are neither dead nor extinct—that 
they are only waiting for our coming, 
and that we shall join them òh the oth-
er side of the river. ' Oh, glorious re-
union; we cannot grasp It Qow. "Eye 
hath not seen, rior ear heaijd, neither 

ave entered into the heart of man the 
things which God hath prepared for 
them that love him." 

I remark again, we can in this world 
get no idea of the song of heaven. You 
know there is nothing more inspiriting 
than music. In the battle of! Waterloo, 
the Highlanders were giving way, and 
Wellington found out that the bands of 
music had ceased playing, tie sent a 
quick dispatch, telling then) to play, 
with utmost spirit; a battle march. The 
music started, the Highlanders were 
rallied, and they dashed On till the day 
was won. We appreciate the power of 
secular music; but do we appreciate the 
power of sacred song? Tberie Is noth 
ing more inspiring to me than a whole 
congregation lifted upon the wave of 
holy melody. When we sing some of 
those dear old psalms and tunes they 
rouse all the memories of the past. 
Why, some of them were cradle-song3 
in Our father's house. They are all 
sjfaifkling with the morning dew of a 
thousand Christian Sabbaths. They 
were sung by brothers and sisters gone 
now—by voices that were aged and 
broken in the music—voices none the 
less sweet because they did; tremble 
and break. When I hear these old 
songs sung, it seems as if all the old 
country meeting homes joined in the 
chorus, and Scotch kirk and Sailor's 
Bethel and Western cabins, until the 
whole continent lifts the doxOlogy and 
the scepters of eternity beat time to the 
music. Away then with your starve-
ling tunes that ehlll the devotions of the 
sanctuary, and make the people sit si-
lent when Jesus is coming to hosanna. 

But, my friends, if music 04 earth Is 
so sweet, what will it be in heaven! 
They all know the tune there. Me-
thlnks the tune of heaven will be made 
up partly from the songs of eiarth; the 
best parts of all our hymns And tunes 
going to add to the song of Moses and 
ttar Lamb. All the best singers of all 
the ages will Join it-r-choira of white-
robed children! choirs of 'patriarchs! 
choirs of Apostles! Morning stars 
clapping their cymbals. Harpers with 
their harps. Great anthems of God, 
roll on! roll on!—other empires joining 
the harmony till the thrones aire full of 
it, and the nations all saved. Anthem 
shall touch anthem, chorus join chorus, 
and all the sweet sounds of eiarth and 
heaven be poured into the ear Of Christ. 
David Of the harp will be there. Gabriel 
of the trumpet will be there. Ger-
many, redeemed, will pour Its deep 
base voice into the song, and Africa will 
add to the music with her matchless 
voices. 

I wish we could anticipate that song. 
I wish in the closing hymns of the 
churches to-day we might catch ap echo 
that slips from the gates. Who knows 
but that when the heavenly door opens 
to-day to let some soul through, there 
may come forth the strain of tjhe jubil-
ant voices until we catch it? Oh, that 
as the song drops down from heaven It 
might meet half way a song coming U9 
from earth! 

A Seven-Dajr Religion. 
A religion with force enough about 

it to rout you out on Sunday morning 
and make you change your clalthes and 
go to church and ait and listen ,to tbe 
eermon is too good and forceful a thing 
to be kept hidden six days in tbe week. 
A religion that will make a man talk 
like a saint ought to keep him from 
acting like Satan. If you haven't 
enough religion for week days and Sun-
days, let the Sundays go.—Ram's Horn. 

OUR WIT AND HUMOR. 
PAINTED PRODUCTIONS OP THE 

F U N N Y WRITERS. 

Original and IMMUd r i w ç n p l l » Dished 
Up Especially for Oar U n Renders— 
Passing Events - as Viewed from 
Humorists' Standpoint. 

0 TO! YOU SINO-
er of the charms 

Of mountain, sea 
1 and stream; 
Tbe Joys you chant 

about are not 
Quite always what, 

they seem. , 
And as for comfort, 

let me stay 
In dear old 

Gothamtown; 
And let the chap 

who thinks he must. 
Get. sunburned, thin and brown. 

J'd rather have my dear old bed 
That knows |me very well, 

Than those gridiron bunks they have 
In some resorts so swell; 

And as for heat, I've room enough 
To stretch my legs, you know; 

That's more than ¡you can do when 
there. 

Unless out dloors you go. 

As for food—gjood heavens! man. 
Would you exchange the fare 

Tou get in Gotham for the grub 
You get—I don't care where? 

And when it Comes to drinks, alas! 
There's onlyione New York: 

They lack the zest wherever else 
You pull the festive cork. 

So, lads and lassies, go in peace, 
And. have yojur jolly time; 

I'm happy in my snug old nook 
As south-birds in their clime. 

Not one bit envious am I, 
Although, I m u s t confess , 

I'm here because I'm dead, dead 
broke, *, 

And here I'll stay. I guess. 
—New York World. 

Worn the Pants, 
First Little Boy— My pa's a Free-will 

Baptist: what's yours? 
Second Little Boy—Mine says he's s 

Free Thinker, but I doubt it. 

First Little B^>y—Why so? 
Second Little ¡Boy—I know It because 

he has to think about as ma says. Ma's 
boss in our house.—'Texas Sittings. 

The Kew: Robinson Crusoe. 
I. 

It was on an Isle far out In the Pacific 
Ocean. 

The branches! of tbe palm embraced 
the branches of the wild orange, and 
the banana bebt Its stately head and 
whispered of its! love to his little cousin, 
the lemon. 

II. 
A man In a ; thatched roof and the 

skins of anlmajls came walking along 
the beach, followed by his faithful 
dog. Had you looked at the calm, sad 
eye you would Have known that he waa 
a man with a past. 
J III. 
Suddenly he stopped. An ashen pallor 

spread -over hie face. He saw some-
thing in the sand. 

It was tbe prijnt of a bare fdot. 
IV., 

He cried aloud: 
"I fled from, the world because of It! 

I t haunted me tjiere! God knows I was 
Innocent." JP"T 

He fell to the earth and his eye became 
glassy. j j.-** 

V. . 
Long years passed. 
Sailors, seeking water, found on the 

beach the akeletons of a man and a dog 
and a footprint iwhlch grimly told that 
Trilby bad passed that way. 

Rafferty with an O. fe 
Drowning Negro—I'se sinkin"! I'se a-

drownln'! Help, jMister Rafferty! 

Managing Past Tongneai <f ' 
When the world devotes as much 

time to tbe management of fast tongues 
as it does to the management of fast 
horses we will begin to look for the 
first streaks of the millennial dawn.— 
Young Men's Bra. 

Hibernian (wltb dignity)—O'Rafferty, 
If it's convanient/me colored frind. I 
don't think.—Texas Sittings. 

On* Man's Gain. 
"That man began life with absolutely 

liothlng.'f said oaje Plttsburger to an-
other. impressively, as be indicated a 
passing lndlvldua|L 

"Indeed! How much is he worth at 
the present time?" 

"Fully a thousand times as much."— 
PiitsbU' Z Chronicle-Telegraph. 

f A OOtDON HARVEST 

Is now assured to the fermera of the 
West and Northwest» and hi order that 
the people of the more eastern state* 
may see and realise the magnificent 
crop condition which prevail along Its 
lines the ChficagDw Milwaukee A St. Paul 
Railway haa arranged a series of three 
(3) harvest excurstoàa for August » . 
September * and 24, for which round-
trip excursion tickets (good for return 
on any Friday from September IS to 
October 11 inclusive) will be sold to va-
rious points in the West, Northwest, 
and Southwest at the low rate of about 
ONE FARE. 

For further particulars apply to the 
nearest coupon ticket agent or address 
Geo. H. HeafTord. General Passenger 
Agent Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, Chicago. 

Heeds His Charmed Life . 
Willard Bel ding, of Belchertown, 

Mass., 76 years old, and a most estima-
ble person, has experienced more of 
caanalties than usually falls to the lot 
of one mortal whd lives to tell the 
story. At the age of 7 he had part of 
the flngera of one hand cut off. In 
later years he had the bones of one 
ankle smashed. The next accident that 
happened to him was the result of be-
ing caught by the mouth by the sweep 
of an old-fashioned cider mill, i l l s 
mouth was enlarged to an unnatural 
capacity and had to be partially sewed 
up. Next, a horse fell on him and 
broke the bone of one leg above the 
knee; next, as thé result of a fall, he 
had his ribs on one side broken in; 
next, a sandbank caved in and buried 
him under it, breaking his limb over 
again, and after it healed he was left 
with one leg considerably shorter than 
the other. Last winter he fell and 
shattered his knee pan. When he was 
jover 60, nature, as if to atone for some 
of the shattered bones, replaced the 
teeth on his upper Jaw with a new set 
of double teeth. 

A Coaching Trip 
Through Yellowstone Park would be an 
Innovation worth trying. Splendid 
roads, superb coaches, fine horses, good 
drivers, the grandest scenery in the 
world—all found there. Send six cents 

in stamps to Chas. S. Fee, General Pas-
lenger Agent Northern Pacific Rail-

road, St. Paul, Minn., for tourist book. 

Examined for the Police. 
"A good many amusing incidents 

came out in our first examination of the 
police," says Colonel John W. Ela, the 
apostle of local civil service reform, to 
a Chicago Record reporterr^"I recall 
one incident which struck me as being 
particularly funny. . We were putting 
one of the patrolmen through, and the 
big fellow fumed and fretted and per-
spired as if he were actually in the 
sweat box. At last I aaked him this 
question, 'What i s a felony?* The poor 
fellow looked stunned for a minute or 
two, but finally there came an expres-
sion of returning reason into his eyes 
and in a triumphant tone he an* 
awered, 'A t'ing on the t 'umb. '" 

Yellowstone Park Season 
Ends October 1st. The grandest outing 
spot in the world. 'Mountains, lakes, 
canyons, geysers, Lot springs, buffaloes, 
elk, deer, found there. Reduced rates 
for 1895. Send six cents for tourist book 
to Chas. S, Fee, General Passenger 
Agent Northern Pacific Railroad, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

"True Bine" in England. 
Leonard Outram has, ip collaboration 

with Lieutenant Stuart Dixon Gordon, 
R. N., completed a new and original 
drama of the royal navy, which will be 
called "True Blue." The play will give 
a faithful and graphic portraiture of 
the actual present-day working of a 
British man-of-war, the details of 
which have usually been * more or less 

conventionalized" for stage purposes. 

I C a n ' t S l e e p 
Is the complaint of many at this season. 
The reason'is found In the fact that the 
nerves sre weak and the body in a fever-
ish and unhealthy condition. The nerves 
may be restored by Hood's SarsapariUa, 
which feeds them upon pure blood, and 
this medicine will also create an appetite, 
and tone up tbe system sad thus give sweet 
sad refreshing sleep and vigorous health.. Hood's SarsapariUa 
Is the1 only true blood purifier prominently 
fa the public eye today, j l ; six for <5. 
Hood's Pills teaaiS' 

The Croa t 
KIDNEY, 

LIVER * 
BLADDER 

CURE. 
At » n n b u , U t A t L 
i M a S h a i i t W t a k 

Dr. KUmar fc C o - Blnghsunton, W. Y. 

k H I G H E S T A W A R D * 
WORLD'S FAIR. 

J * * 

• THE B E S T * 
PREPARED 

SOLO EVERYWHERE. 
* JOHN CARLE * SONS, New Yerk. * 



, c c m o r n o w » t i t NEBRASKA. 

Cora J w l M » * ' tar je Yield, Except 1b 
Dm -Stat«'« « u 4 m Spot . j 

McGook, Neb,. Aug. 2«.—On croÉatag 
the Missouri R1 rer running ib» Lincoln, 
the JBurllnstom land agents' party 
found a prospect which, from an a«ri-
cultnral standpoint, could not be ex-
celled. Corn Is luxuriant land «turdy 
snd every stalk shows large-sized 
sticking oat from it. It is so tatuad-
ranoed -that j the uninitiated could he 
mads to heMéra rery readily that lit la 
j w t «II Mann from any source. ;Not-
-withstanding Its ñae appearance, how* 
ever, I t i s not yt t out o Í danger of frost, 
•and will ¡not he far a t least I ts» weeks. 

A fine crop of oats hats been reaped In 
this section. Much of U Is still In the 
•shook and a good deal of it haa been 
«tacked. I t Is tiuashing i oat, from 
thirty t o fifty bushels to the acre and 
will average about forty. The wheal 
crop -has all been harvested,} and farm-
ers -are now buey plówlng ¡ their land 
preparatory to putting in another crop 
of winter wheat. 

Leaving Lincoln the outlook Is much 
less promising. Between Wavcrly and 
Fairmont] a -distance of sixty miles, is 
A Stretch or;cpuntry which has usually 
been described as the garden spot of 
Nebraska. Crops have always been 
abundant here, however poorly they 
may have been in ether parts of the 
state. Last year and this jyear have 
been the only knows exceptions to this 
rule. Somebew this belt has suffered 
severely this year. It has rained copi-
ously on all sides of it and all around 
It, but the clouds refused to give it a 
drop of moisture until too late to save 

—the corn crop! For a stretch of coun-
try sixty i miles long snd sixty añiles 
wide the corn crop is a comparative 
failure. It will) only run from a quarter 
to1 half la crop,: averaging as a Whole 
about one-third an ordinary <jrop. ; 

Oats have not faired so badly. They 
" are thrashing [ out from thiijty-flvie to 
forty bushels an acre. Heavyj rains fell, 
over this section a t the end of last week 
They came too late, however, to jsave 
the bulk of the corn. Very much ot it 
is jwilted beyond redemption aptd,| good 
deal of it {has already been cut {pr (fod-
der. Wheat ini this section is {thrashing 
out fifteen bushels to the acrcL 

West of -Fairmont the sc«|ne again 
i Changes and an ocean ot waiting corn, 

strong and luxuriant, is to be seen as 
far as the ley« 4 a 0 reach in evéry direc-
tion. The crop from Hastings to the 
western 1bjoundttry of the state is prac-
tically made, and nothing butia killing 
frost can now blight it. It wil^ average 
not less than sixty bushels to the acre, 
and very many large fields will yield-
fifty bushels. If 

Around | McCook Is where the disas-
ters of l4st year were most j severely 
felt. The ¡gains of this year have more 
than made up (or the losses then ¡sus-
tained. The whole section 0i| country 
looks like| a veritable garden,! and the 
people feel buoyant beyond expression. 
Winter wjbeat Is thrashing oat- about 
twenty bushels to the acre and| the best 
fields are yielding thirty bushels. 
Spring wheat is running! from twelve 
to eighteen bushels to the aoje. Oats 
average firom fifty to sixty bushels,! the 
best fields thrashing out 100 bushels. 

Alfalfa la a pew crop here with 
which the people are delighted. I* All 
kinds of live stock eat It é i t l relish, 
and It Is proving to be fattening fodder. 
The first |year it yields one ton to the 
acre, but after the third year It yields 
three crops a year, which foot up seven 
snd one-hslf tons to the acr<j. It is 
worth la the market $5 per tod, bat to 
feed cattll the results have shojirn jit to 
be worth 170 per acre. It, is thel coming 
crop all along the the fiata of the Re-
publican valley. 

HI» Excom. 
"What! supper not ready yit?"j ex-

claimed the emancipated Wonuut, i* she 
threw o«t her overcoat, | after I a ¡long 
day's bualcess. 

"I'm very sorry, dear," replied her 
husband, |"but there was a bargain sale 
at Chintx & ChSlly's this afternoon, 
and there was such s crowd {of men 
there I found it [difficult to get what J 

\ wanted, and that delayed me." 1 9 \ I - • sT 'l : 1 ' ! '4 S - ! 

M TOLD BY HOUSES. 
THE STORY OF » A N t l l l W1L-

¡ HAMS* O BATH. 

' by Her Slater te a R t • ( Jealous 
X,« and B u M by Holmes In Lake 

Michigan at Hldnl fht — A Ghastlr 
' Tale. | ' 

H H. ¡Holmes publishes a signed 
statement; written bjr r himself, in 
the Moyamensiug prison at Phila-
delphia, and Certified to by his lawyer, 
which goes into all details ad his ac-
quaintance with Minnie R. Williams. 
Holmes writes that he first met 
Minnie 'Williams a t an intelligence 
officii kept by one Campbell, on 
Dearborn I street. Chicago, ta Jan-
nary, 1893, and employed her as a sten-
ographer.; She was installed in his 
office In tlie building which has become 
known as; "Holmes Castle," and from 
March to; May of that | year occupied 
rooms in the building, adjoining the of-
fice. Occasionally meals were served 
la the building, and if any bones have 
been found in the stove there, Holmes 
writes, it will be found by microscopic 
examination that they are the remains 
of! sack meals. He continues: 

''Certain it is that no human being 
was ever cremated there during my oc-
cupancy ojt the room, my own experi-
ence, years ago, being quite sufficient 
to show me the danger of such pro-
ceedings oh account of the awful odor, 
if I bad no other motive to deter me 
from such a course."; 

Holmes says that in April; Minnie 
Williams, knowing him ¡to be in need 
of money, ¡gave him a draft for $2,500, 
the proceeds of the sale of; real estate 
•he had held In Texas, and asked him 

business all night, When Minnie Will-
lams returned that morning she noticed 
tbst his bed had net been occupied dur-
ing the night This Is what Hotmea 
writes: 

"And with only this one thought In 
her disordered mind. She had rushed In-
to the adjoining room, where her sis-
ter then sat. aad in a voice, which only 
the very few ^rho have been Intimately 
acquainted with Miss Williams can ap-
preciate or understand the tragedy of, 
had said: 'You devil, you have stolen 
my husband from me! '" 

At the same time she hsd struck her 
sister with a small foot-stool; causing 
her to fall to the floor, where, with hard-
ly a struggle, shr had ceased to breathe. 

At first Minnie thought her sister had 
only fainted and trie«! to revive her. 
Then she found her efforts useless and 
remained in the position in which he 
found her. Then came the question of, 
what to do. Holmes' story of what was 
done follows: f 

"We clothed Nannie In a light dress 
she had liked to wear, and taking a 
large trunk she had brougbt with her 
from Texas, 1 placed her therein.! I 
went to a livery stable aad procured a 
covered convcyance, and upon my re-
turn I engaged a man to accompany me 
to the house and help me place the 
trunk in the carriage.' 

"I then drove to the lake Bide and 
waited until night had fallen, thus ap-
pe'arlng to parties noticing me, if any, 
that I was awaiting the return of same 
boating party. Then I procured a boat 
at some distance and took it near piy 
waiting-place, anud later with consider-
able trouble I placed the trunk in the 
craft, and proceeded about one njlle 
from the shore. There in the darkness 
passed, beyond the sight of this world 
into the ever-grasping depths of Lake 

* f The Dumb I.earn in r to Talk. 
It is a startling fact that there are soore?' 

of child«!» who Ore dumb—cannot speak 
even their own names and ye* the« are not 
deaf mutes, because their hearing is( per-
fect. ^ • Jggr m 

An Institution for this class we found ii 
Chicago's beautiful Masonic Temple: Mrs 
Lounsbu#, jtaeir teacher, said,'4t only re 
quires s low months of proper inStr^ctta? 
and they are talking all r urht Snd read; 
for their home public schools.'" Whan wili 
Chicago dp nextT t I r 

A Vicious Criticism. j 
"Miss pe Puyser haa a magnificent 

new piano next ¡door." 1 
"Listen—isnt she playing on it 

now?" T 
"Yes, tjhat is Bhe." 
"Well," after a pause, "I j should 

think she'd he able to get worn music 
out of a cheaper instrument," ; 

I The Grand Can yon 
Of the Yellowstone Is 1.W0 feet dieep. It 
has been! excavated out \ of H»idj vol-
canic rock. You can Imsgtae how many 
million yeara it haa taken to do this. 
It Is a wonderful! combination in ¡form 
snd color. You ought to see it—proba-
bly you intend to go sometime. Bet-
ter go this year. Rates are low! Bend 
six cents to Chas. 8. Fee, General ¡Pas-
senger Agent of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad. St. Paul, Minxu. for a tourist 
book of the park. 

to use It until she should! need *t. In 
order that s îe should be protected, he 
transferred to her by warranty deed a 
house and lot at Wilmette, 111., valued 
at $7.600. The money was returned to 
her ip May. Í893. 

She desired to convert her other 
southern properiy lnto cash or im-
proved northern property, and he ad-
vised her to execute a worthless deed 
(by (having some one other than her-
self sign the name) to a fictitious per-
son, and offer the property for sale at 
a very low cash figure, and years later 
to demand an additional sum in ex-
change for a good deed. This was 
done, 8ays Holmes, which deeds are 
still in existence.;*. 

About this time, Holmes narrates, 
Miss Williams was taken ill, suffered 
from acute mania, and was removed 
to the Presbyterian Hospital, being en-
rolled as MjrS. Williams, as her ail-
ment was such that it was prudent for 
her to pass as a married woman. Her 
condition was brought about, so Holmes 
says she toldj him, by a prominent Bos-
ton business i man, head of a firm deal-
ing in surgicál instruments, whose wife 
she visited at their home In Somerville, 
Mass. > When sha grew better and re-
turned to hiS house, her siBter, Nannie 
Williams, came from Texas to visit her. 
Returning one evening early In July 
from a day ijn the city, he wss greeted 
by a cry froin Minnie Williams in the 
parlor: j 

"Is that yojn? My God, I ¡thought you 
would never come. Nannie is dead!" 

She was seated upon the Coor, hold-
ing her sister's he«4 in her arms, rock-
ing back and forth;* moaning, much as 
a mother world over a child. Nannie 
Williams had been deed for hours. Ac-
cording to a story written by Holmes, 
Minnie Williams had been awsy the 
preceding night, and he (Holmes) had 
also been unexpectedly detained by 

Michigan all that was mortal of this 
beautiful Christian girl." 

VINEYARDS DEVASTED. 
California Growers Lose Heavily by 

Grape Disease*. 
Washington, Aug. 26.—The grape 

diseases on the Pacific coast are re-
viewed in a report compiled by Newtoin 
B. Pierce and issued by the agricultural 
department. It says that more than 
one-half' of the grapes of the countrjy 
are grown on the Pacific coast, Cali-
fornia alone having approximately two 
hundred thousand acres of vines. It 
is shown that the main reason why vide 
diseases are more destructive on the 
Pacific than on the Atlantic on the 
because the European or tender varie-
ties are grown in the former and the 
American or hardy vines in the letter 
part of the United States. The most 
serious of the plant maladies is the 
California vine disease, which has al-
ready killed more than thirty thousand 
acres of the most thrifty and productive 
vineyards. So far, it is estimated that 
the disease has caused a direct and id-
direct loss of not less than $20,000,000. 
Powdery mildew is one of the moslt 
common fungous diseases of the1 vine, 
but it is easily treated with sulphur; 
Couloure is responsible for the loss cjf 
many million dollars in California and 
Arizona. The report predicts that the 
crossing of muscat, muscatel and other 
varieties of the vinos will ultimately 
do away with the losses from couloure 
in raisin grapes. 

Mast Stay la Jail. 
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 26.—The pe-

tition of James Peralta Reavis, held as 
a prisoner in default of $5,000 bonds 
for his connection with the Peralté 
land-grant fraud, seeking release on a 
writ of habeas corpus, has been denied 
by the court. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Late* U . S. GOT*! Report 

B o w d e r 
ABSOLUTELY PORE 

DUCK IN FAVOR AGAIN. 

Sensible Fashion la Men's Clothe* Com-
i l M Hack Into Popularity. 

White duck has made a bold bid for 
popularity In men's clothes this-sum-
mer, and the tailors say that another 
season will find it firmly established. 
Much msy be said in ¡its favor, accord-
ing to the New York Sun. It Is cool 
and It looks neat and; clean, or, at any 
rate, It should. Duck trousers msy be 
bought at prices ranging from $2 a pair 
for cheap cotton duck to 915 and $16 
a pair for the best linen duck. These 
prices permit a man to Indulge in three 
or fonr pairs of white trousers at a 
comparatively small ¡expense. New 
York occasionally has a bit of warm, 
humid weather In Bummer that is about 
as uncomfortable as that fdund in the 
tropics, and the quicker New York men 
learn to dress for it the happier they 
may be. Down in thé Bahamas, where 
the mercury soars high, the men have 
solved the problem of hot weather 
dressing. They wear duck coats made 
With military collars, and duck trous-
ers, and not much else. The white 
duck suit made in this style is inex-
pensive, cool and becoming. Many men 
whose business keeps them in town 
much of the summer ufould find two or 
three duck suits useful as well as or-
namental if they havie a good laun-
dress. 

Eat, Steep rnd Be Happy. 
Commonplace matteta, to be sure; 

When One is at home, put when travel-
ing what vast importance attaches to 
these necessities of l|fe. Good food 
skillfully prepared at moderate prices, 
"your own little room'* for the night's 
rest; these are assured to those who 
travel by the Chicago ! Great Western 
Railway (fThe Maple Leaf Route"). 

This line runs modern fast trains 
complete in every detail of comfort to 
passengers between Chicago, Dubuque, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, pes Moines, St. 
Joseph, Leavenworth, and Kansas City. 

A Fair Investment. 
"Here," complained the aggrieved 

father, I have spent nearly $15,000 on 
that girl's education, and now she goes 
and marries a $2,500-a-year clerk." 

"Well," said the friend of the family, 
"isn't that all of 15 per cent on your 
Investment? What morel do you want?" 

Yellowstone Park 
Covers an area of abijut 8,350 square 
miles. It is an irregular volcanic pla-
teau, about 8,000 feet above the Bea. 
Within this area'are lw geysers, mors 
than 3,600 hot springs and pools, be-
sides paint pqta.Hinud caldrons, lakes, 
canyons, etc. The Northern Pacific 
Railroad runs sleeping cars to the 
boundary of the park. : Send six cents 
to Chas. 8. Fee, St. Puiul. Minn., for a 
beautiful tourist book j that describes 
this renowned region. 

Looked Only at Remits. 
"Gracious, Smedley, Who's been pull-

ing your whlskerf out?!' 
"My baby did it,'» r I 
"Heaven, mannlyou're disfiguring 

yourself that wayiij > 
"Yes, I know, but you Bee it keeps the 

baby quiet." ' / 

*. In nothing else can success be so 
surely counted upon in the outset, as 
setting out to find. God. 

). KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightlj used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best prodifcts to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to nealth of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs. 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and traly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and feyers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
I t has given satisfactionlo millions and 
met with tile approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them snd it is perfectly free from 
every objectionsble substance.; 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50csna i l bottles, but it is msn-
ufsctured by tha California Fig Syrup 
Oa. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed^ you will not 
aeeept any substitute if offered. 

Silk brocades were first used in the 
dress of men. 

• • P I >*» Waffle Corn BSITO." 
Warranted to ewe or aowy refunded, Aak year 

draggistforlt. Pries IS ccnta. 

Hats were first made In England by 
Flemings about 1510. 
Many influences oombine to redaee health 
te the dancer limit. The reviving properties at 
1'arker's OiniMr Tonic best eveieoae the> e ill*. 

In Prance there are far more female 
than male bicyclists. 

Everyone know* how It la to suffer with e ,ras. aad they are s< t conducive to Ktaesful «alklair Kcnore tham wlt* HlSt ercurus. 
Every child must learn to walk by 

using its own legs. 
.PITS—All Fits stopped free by Dr. Klt»e*aQi'e»fe 
Nerve Restorer. Mo Pits after the tmt day's m m . 
Harvelouacures. Treatise and S2 trial bottle fre.'t» 
Sit cases. Send toltr. gll»e,t6l Archbt , .PUIa. .*a. 

Too many people in the church would 
rather be comets than stars of Bethle-
hem. 
Hegeman's Camphor Ice with Glycerine. 
The original aad only genuine. Curse Chapped Hands 
sod Fsce, Cold Son», ¿e. C.O. Clark Oo..H. Uavsâ Ut. 

God's most precious gifts are often 
wrapped up in the commonest kind of 
brown paper. 

It the Baby is Catting Teeth. 
Be snre and use that old and well-tried remedy, 
Wbslow's Sooth mo Strip (or Children Teething-

A great many tramps would look bet-
ter if they were washed and ironed.— 
The States', Duty. 

We have jiot been without Piso's Cure for 
Consumption for 20 years.—Lizzie Fbrbel, 
Camp St., Harrishurg, ^'a., May 4, lbW. 

Woman at the Door—Do you ever use 
soap? Tramp—No'm; I'm oiie ov them 
dat don't believe' in interferin' wid de 
nachural progress ov nachiire.—Syra-
cuse Tost.' . . ' . •'"•'{.' 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.. Prows, ot 
Ball's Catarrh Cure, offer 1100 reward for any 
ease of catarrh that can not be cured by taking 
UaU's Catarrh Cure. Sebd for testimonials, free. Sold by Druggists. 73c. 

He—I observe my company is not 
agreeable to you. She—How did you 
observe' It? He—By the clock. You've 
turned it forward instead of back. 

In Our Orea t G r a n d f a t h e r ' s Time* 
big bulky pills were in 
general'use. Like the 

"blunderbuss" of 
that decade they 
were big and clum-
sy, but ineffec-
tive. In this cent-
ury of enlighten-

ment, we have 
r. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pel-
lets, which 
cure all liver, 
stomach ana 
bowel de-

rangements i n 
the most effec-
tive way. 

If p e o p l e 
would pay more 
attention fo prop-

erly, regulating the action of their bowels, 
by the use of these little " Pellets " they 
would have less frequent occasion ' to call 
for their, doctor's services to wubdue attacks 
Of dangerous diseases. The "« Pellets " cure 
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in-
digestion, bilious attacks and kindred de-
rangements of liver, stomach and bowels. 

AGAD&My O F THE S r t G R t p HEART 
The coarse of Instruction In thl* Academy, conducted by the Hellgloas of the Sseisd Heart, embraces the whole ran «re 01 subjects neees sy to constitute a aolld and refined education. Propriety of depoi tment. per. »onal Mstae>s sad the principle« of morality are ob-Ject« ol omevls* attention Extensive ground* ai> ford the pat ii < every facility to- %ncfW bod! y esse, eiie; their health 1« an dbjsit tf conn tant i -e l l r l tude, sal Is alckne.« they are alten led with aiatenial cars. Fail term opees Tuesday, Sept S I. For further aa»> Uculan, addrsss THK M PKKIOH, 

Academy » acred mear«, St. Joseph, 

LOOP POISON 
A SPECIALTY»^ 
tiary BLOOD POISON permanently 
aredtaUtoWdayc. Toneanbetrsatedat '"—**•*»*""** r*^T—*irrrrniTraarae 

ty . If j 9d prefer to eome here we wUl torn-
traettopay railroad fsreand hotel bUla^od 

noeharse. If we fail to cure. If yon bare taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and still hare aches and 

itns, M ueoos Patches in mouth, Hora Throat, 

guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obstl-
te eases and e b s U s s M the world for a 

This dl* us ««ease has always Mt eminent physi-case w e cannot cure. 
baffled the skill o f t lM WÊÊL _ 
clans. • 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 capital behind our uncondi-
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oa 
application. Address COOK JUCMKDT GO, 
307 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO. ' » - 

HT Cat out aad send this ad vertí >e<MBt. 

RRKIH 
• BALSAM L H A H HnfeaMÉ sed nsMM a Inserts*! Hiver ralla to *sa "Hair to Its Toothful Cans >calp disaaees A hal S scalp diem»» «TtsdrUKL me. and SU» at Draglds^ 

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS 
examination ant Advice as to Patentability of la. ventloeu Send for "la ventor«' Ouwle, or Hew te Oet a Palea*. PATRICK O'FAKHËLL, Washington, O. V. 

LIMBS 
ARTIFICIAL Fit* Catalogue. Oeo. K. i uiier. Boa aWMtucbester, N. Y. 
W. N. U. CHICAGO, VOL. X. NO. 3 5 
When,1 Answorinj Advertisements, Kindlv 

I Martian this Paper. 



LOCALS. 
A. K. Townsend went to Elgin Tues-

day-
Mr. and Mm. Fred Braaeliwere visi-

itors here Saturday. 
E3e ' f I - S m : ' ; | 

Mrs. Henry Dlekman visited In Pala-
tine Saturday. : { ' n1 > 

John B. Callow, of Chicago, visited 
here Sunday.; 

Fine line of Ginghams for 8 cents per 
yard, at Wolthausen & Land we r. 

Conductor Davey will move to the 
city. ; i H % J ] 

Ä Ä " 1 0 r t k a b ' ¥ l 1 ' S C H W E É Í BROS. 
Miss Helena Kusche, of Oshkosh, 

was a guest at tht home of C. M. Ver-1 
mllya Sunday. 

The best family flour, 94.00 per bar-1 
W. Met 

DEALERS IN ALL 
. . . .KINDS QW, . . • 

rei, for next week, at À 
I Ca Guaranteed. 

leyer& 

Willis Powers whs 
this Week. 

on thè sick list 

Mrs. Hannah Sodt and family visited j 
a t Palatine Wednesday. 

Miss Mary Frye took the Normal 
course of study in Chicago this week. 

Mr. Nickly, our former teacher, was 
a welcome visitor last week in the vi-1 
cinity of Honey Lake. 

Minnie! E. Neumann, of Chicago, 
visited her parents this week. 

• L; V".i_ * >i!f-""*'' 
Miss Cla a Genereaux is handling 1 

the mail iu the postofflce now, in place | 
of Max Lines, Who will attend school. 

The McHenrv county fair was held 
at Woodstock Thursday and Friday of 
thia week. 

Farm Implements, 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, f t 
BUGGIES, Etc. . . . . . . 

B A R R I N G T O N . 

John Barnett, of Chlcagoj, visited at j 
home this week. 

i Ken's fine! shoes, $1.85 a pair, a t A. 
W. Meyer & Co. 

• ' ! Ill • • (li» I I | 
C. H. Patten, of Palatine, Visited our 

village Tuesday. 
Earl Harrison, of Wauccnda, was a i 

Barrington visitor Tuesday. 
Mrs. Loco and mother, Mils. Burling-

ham, lef t forf Chicago Tuesday. 
Miss Effel 

in Palatine 

G. H. Landwer 
first of the week. 

visited Chicago the 

Bainy weather calls for umbrellas, 
rain coats, rubber boots, etc. Wolt-i 
hausen & Landwer keep them. 

Get your printing done at Thb Re-
view office. First-class work done 
promptly and at reasonable rates. Give 

I us a trial. 
Herbert Dickinson and wife, of Chi-

cago, visited at the home of O. E. 
Maynard. 

The Barrington Bank 
\„..OF 

SANDMAN 8l C<X —— 
John Robertson, Pres. 

f t L . Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Plagge, Viee-Prest. 

— •-ft . G. P . SffnOman 
— — - a • j 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on tiine 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. \ 
Barrington, - Illinois 

n Runyan visfted friends 
ednesday. 

Timothy and clover seed 
be found at J . I>. Lamey & 

Miss Rose Schultz returned to 
I honte in Marseilles last Saturday, 

her 

Co.'s. 
Mrs, Flint! started for lióme Wed-

nesday morning. 
J>ruggist A. L. Waller 

cago Wednesday. 
Geo. Schäfer, the 

Chicago Monday. 

«sited Chi-
j I I I 

butchjer, visited 

' H. Meier, ar„ made a tr ip to Chicago 
Wldnesfay. f | ¡1 

Lambert Tasche paid Chii sago a visit 
' Wednesday. 

L. F. Schroeder, the hardware dealer,! 
paid Chicago a visit Monday. . 

Peters & Collen shipped 4 car load of! 
cattle and hogs to Ch icco Monday 
evening., 

Sam Giesfce's smiling countenance 
can now again be seen behind the 
counters of John C. Plaggejs store. 

Mr. Ulitsch, of Champaign, has been 
Can always Lvisltlng at the homes of Al Clitsch 

l and F. Beinhoff this week. 
Missesi Ida Diekman and Miss Knig-

Ige, of Palatine, visited at the home of 
Henry Diekman Sunday. ' j -j \ i jL 

Charles Alberding, a former resident 
of this pjlace, Visited friends here the | 
past week. 

Have you placed your fire insurance j 
| yet? Why not try John C. Plagge's| 
companies—they are just as reliable as 
any you jean find. Examine his list. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society,[of the M. E. church, will give 
a "tea" in the parlors of the church 
next Tuesday evening. Everybody is 
invited. J 

Fruit jjars—Mason—pints, 65 cents a 
dozen, a l A. W. Meyer & Co. 

GEORGE A. LYtLE 
Veterinary 

Surgeon••• 
Graduate of * . 

Chicago Veterinary College. 

Night and Day Office with J. M. 
Thrasher, oue door south of H. T. 
Abbott's Drug S t o r e . . . . . . 

Barrington, I'linois 

M. C. MelNTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 

John to. Plagge 
made'a t r ip to Chi 
week, j 

e and son, Herbert, 
hicago the first of «the 

Office, l o o n 3.' 
96 Washington St . 

Residence, Barrington, 111 
- Chicago 

Mrs. Ben Castle, of Chi 
at the home of Mr. L. 
week. 

Chicago, vis 
u O. Castle 

We will discount the prices of our 
competitors in wall paper.! Come and 
look at our stock. J o a n Cj P laggk. 

risited Oossie and Miss Daisy Zimmer-1 
this I man, of Elgin, and Mr. and Miss 

Starck. of Chicago, are visiting at the 
hoirie of thejr grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Zimmerman. 

Charles Senn has returned home 
from «vtrlp to the East, where he lias j 
been visiting with relatives. Mr. Serin 
has purchased! a lot of Mr. Jackson and 
will soon commence the erection of a 
residence on the same. 

5 Pounds good Rio ooffee for $1.00, at 
A. W. Meyer & Co. 

Miss Laura Frv is «n toénr a well- iL a 8 a , n repeats itself. There 
J r n p d a w e » - h»8 been no assessment levied for the 
earned vacation. month iof September by the Board of 

New fline lof canned frikits a t lowl Erec tors of the Modern Woodmen of 
prices, at Wolthausen Jfe Landwer. America. There never have been over 

j eleven assessments in any one year in 
Mrs. M. Regan returned j uwele from ] thé history of the Order. 

Chicago Thursday, af ter 4 two week's] 'LL, j „ , „ . . . 
visit with relatives. I • K Hfcnry Bucklin loaned a horse and 

J [ buggy to a preaçhef of Dundee to drive 

angerously I toi the northern part of Lake county. 
f and skills I Thé barn in whicl 

Mr. and Mrs. Heise returned from 
F^rt-Hill Tuesday. 1 

Mr. W. Piat t visited aftC. Wool's 
Wednesday. 

The family of J . Robertston returned 
to| their home in Barrington. 

H.F. KOELLING, 
. . . . . .Dea le r in . . r i . . 

PURE MIL.K. 
Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

Fresh Milk can l>e had at 
my residence in the Vii- i 
läge at any tiùie of the day. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. 

H. F. Koelling, Barrington 

sack ruesaav; uy tne timely and s k i n - l i n e oarn in wmcn tne rig was kept 
; ful attendance of Dr. Richardson he caught lire, and the horse was burned. 

Mr. Bucklin passed through here Moi 
I day wit|h the buggy, which was saved. 

recovered» m •; 
' L 'L - 1 - fen 
Mr. EL RL Clark entertained his 

mother l is t week. They a^; to go back I A birthday party was given at the 
to Coioitado in a short timbj home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Waller, in 

L . L w J . j t U ».» ] their daughter, Miss Helen, 
Misses Mamie and L. I Wähler, of Sunday About fifteen of lie'r little 

Lake View, are visiting at | the home friends ¡enjoyed themselves. She was 
of F. Beinhoff. j 9 years old. 

Mr. I). F. Lamey retn^ned home Schtxrt will begin on Monday, so 
frjom Mt. Clemens Sunday, jijfter a three | don't fqrget tha t Wolthausen A Land 
week s vacation. 

¡Mrs. Cbas.j Fletcher,!of S4aron,WisM 
visited her nkother, Mrs. Richard Eai 
itlh, this week. 

To close them out, big bargains are 
offered in lawns and cliallieH, at John 
Gi Plagge. Don't miss thisi. ladies. 

iwer is the best and nearest place to 
buy tablets, pencils, f t 

CHARLES DILU 
Tonsorial Parlors. 

Under Bank Building. 
First-class Work Guaranteed. 

A nice line o f . . . . . . I 
CIGARSrfflld 
T O B A Q C O S 

always on hand. Agency forr 
The Woodstock Laundry. 

Give me a call, i 
CHARLES DILL, - BARRIXGTON 

; I MILES T. LAMEY, 
NOTARY PUBLIC and 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

. Miss Lucy 
home of A. Li. Waller Sunday and Mon-

Garben visjeed at the 

Y 
ey and family have been 

F L. Waters 

To make » success oNuJy paper it re-
quires the hearty support of the com-
munity! in which it hi published. Ev-
eiyone should lend as much aid as pos-
sible ill t he way of local news to make I Collections Given Prompt 
its columns interesting and to encour-
agé youir neighbors, if they do not al-
ready take the paper, to subscribe for 
it. i Build up your home paper and you 
will bujId up the town. Without the 
fonner (the latter would amolmt to but 
little. 

Attention. BARRINGTON 

Mr. amd Mrs. M. E Covey 

ed 
of 

E. C. Haw 
visiting at the home of 

1 it j Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Charles 
in con-1 Jahnke drove his ; sorrel team, har-
Naper-1 nessed Ito a surrey, ¿ver in front of C, 

Drewes' place, where he was to get a 
party to drive otft. As the people 
w^re not quite ready he hitched one 

„ . , , . , . ^ »«turned of the horses to the lamp-post in front Monday from their bridal t f l p through | of the house, leaving his little nephew. 
Lesiter Moscher, In the rear seat. Thè 

I Dr. G. H. Lytle was cal 
sultation with Dr. Frye; 
ville, Monday, incidentally ^isit ingthe 
big dit^h. 

F. Spitzer 
E. B. Bennett 

Attorneys-at-Law, 
WOODSTOCK, IL É. 

-. ' • •"' 'ki { •- , ;-;• .. j • T •. 
W e carry a complete line of -

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
b'<t BOOTS, SHOES, NOTIONS, &c., 

' :| ' ! " . "i -".A" ' v1-. ' p , 

But we make a speclalltu of 1 I . } 

CARPEfS. 
y" - ' • t - • f 'l ^ -V'̂ V.: • • V,; ••-•— ' , ( '•' ' ••* 

I A 5 ' # " T KL 

In this department we are prepar-
ed to suit any and everyone, and as 
we buy ¡direct from manufacturers, 
we are able to sell at lowest prices 
and give you the latest styles to se-
lect from. 

House-cleaning time is drawing nearer 
and the; economy of buying is an 
essentiajl point to study and it will 

i pay yoi to call and examine our 
stoc^ and get prices before buying 
elsewhere. Carpets bought of us 
will be Laid Free of Charge. 

In L»aces and Draperies we 
can show you a full line strict-
ly up to date. 

Shades made to order and adjusted to 
fit windows ol any size, * / 

C A L L A N D ¿ E E US. . 

Wolthausen & Landwer 
ADVERTISING 

Is the keystone of prosperity in any bnri-
Hess, and the tiling to consider is not 
whether to advertise, bnt in what in** 
dium. We invité the attention of ad-
vertisers to the circulation of 

BARRINGTON ¿ REVIEW. 

A t Barrington every Wisconsin. 
Mrs. k M.jBlocks attended the wed-1 ^ f T w i t c h l ^ a ^ S o k e I S a t ^day, where we can be 

S ^ M L S S S d i r i W ^ w ^ ^ 1 1 1 ^ « » ^ She pcS! consulted on any business in at wii»iette yesteraay, j I t^t Hmn Hnwn fri^tit^nin<r th^m I » J 

[The pricesi for lire stock at the pres-
ent time, as furnished to ¿s by Peters 
& Collen, are: Hogs, $3.50(̂ 3.75; Cows, 
l(a2i per lb, aocoraing to iiutilty. 

Big bargains in »hoea, at A. W. 
Meyer ft Co. ¡this week. 

Peters & Collen will leaie' Monday 
for Wisconsin for anothejrtcar-load cf 
fresh milchen.» 1; j 

to drop down, frightening them still 
more a|nd causing them to run away. 
Mr. Jahnke caught hold of one of the 
holses. but was unable to hold them. 
Young Moscher jumped out of the sur-
rey when opposite the Columbia hotel. 
At ' the | next corner thé horses separ-
ated, one of them switching the surrey 
aroundlthe corner iigainst a large stone 
which brought the vehicle to a stop. 
The horses continued their mad pace 
down the county-linej road, finally 
turning into the lot adjoining the St. 
Paul's Ev. Church, where they were 

our line. 

V: 

THE ÄGC1DENT8 OF LIFE 

In fourteen races run by ¡Black Bess 
she has never been behin« jthe money I found by Mr, Jahnke. The oníy dam 
but twice, and Mr. Hawlefr[informs us age done was the complete shattering 
she lever had the flag flung ;in her face of the pole and bending the dash-board 
la her £if& ( back. 

Write to T. & Q i n a r , 
Drawer 1S6, Chicago, Secre-
tary of the star Accident 
Company, for information 
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper. 
By so doing yon can save 

membership fee. Has paid over tGOO,000.00 for 
jwl i fa i t i l injuries. 

Be your own Agent. 
WO MSMCAX, EXAMINATION REQUIRED. 

Said fey T. y> Slocum, Agt. Wauconda, Ills. 

News Items 
T h e B ev ie W is going to ofler a prize to the School 

boys and girls that will wori a little. ,s 
Head the Review next week for lull particulars. 


